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TO-DAF!
TELEGRA1
Speelel Dnptfebre to the 
■. Mercury.

Reformersof South Wel
lington.

Show by your totes that you have 119 
confidence in Sandfield McDonald’s ^Pa
tent Combination Government.” Will 
you sell alltee political privileges which 
you have heretofore 60 nobly and victori
ously fought for? Then vote early on 
Friday for the men who will keep down 
bribery and corruption—men who will 
see that the new machiney of Confedcra-

SOUTH RIDING
ORiWBLMNOTON.

GENTLEMEN’S

Travailing Satchels

JUST
.1 Dili. itilf iGclf

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of
tlcinen’s TfavellrngBriWiclH,

At BAÏ’8 B«Q¥8T»*JE,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

-Guelph, 21st Aug., 1807.

To the Electors of the South Biding 
of Wellington:

Gentlemen,—
I am a candidate for the representation of South 

Wellington in the House of Commons. 1 have 
become so {it tiie rtxpMsf"pf a Convention of Re
form Delegates," lately held intlie Tdmi of Guelph, 
and also at the request of many of inv political 
friends throughout the Riding, who, wliUe approv
ing of .my public career in the past, have been 
kind enough to expires a willingness to still ûir- 
ther extend the confidence reposed in me at the 
three last general elections.

1 nWFlPR ifW jQkittHtttJiboii,-B»n Bj-ajiously 
codeewfir to ns by Her 'Majesty arid tne British 
Parliament, as the means by which tlie British 
North American Colonies will . become llpnly 
bound together, and our conncetioh with the Brit
ish Empue established upon a linn and lasting 
basis, and If elected as your representative, I shall 
consider it'my first ami paramount duty to give a 
hearty ami toyal support to the provisions pf tliat

On entermg upon our new ^statc of* political 
existence, many important questions will of ne- 

T>"|7l/^T?T"\T17i-A I eessity engage the attention of our first PaçMa- XVXJV^Jli JL V Pi I J ; ment, and mneh will depend upon the ability and 
integrity of the gentlemen composing it. A good 
and economical government is what the country 
most requires. Honesty of purpose, intelligence 
and ability are among the qualities necessary In 
the gentlemen at the head of our affairs, and to 
such men-if lion convinced thafathevam honestly 
working %or tne welfare of "tile vomedêratiou—I 
will tender a generous support, but I will opndhe 
any Government, or any set of men, who will at
tempt to barter the best interests of the country 
far the sake of place and power, or who will make 
their public duty subservient to their own ]>er- 
sonal aggrandizement

I am in principle opposed to the form of govern- , 
nient styled “a Coalition.” I believe that the 
general tendency of such arrangements leads to the 
abnegation or nbandoimmht of jyrmciyje, tiie 
lowering of public imjralKy.Gavfcff:]>ubUO' expen
diture umljgànwat vop uptio^ an the management 
of our pu fine mfirlrs. Tutrwtitle holding those 
-^Se^|8^i5|iriiiit!|0e^ I am decidedly opjKised to 
tiicinfrodmfitni oraiiythiiig like a factious oppo
sition such us lias too often intlie past character
ized our political history. - ,~

The events of the past eighteen mouths must 
have convinced tiie most skeptical tliat some more 
cllicieiifc wstum of.defence is absolutely iieut-saary 
fojelfie l*6cr.jprr>tudtlloii $ the e<5inSy. 1 lujivve 
the Volunteer system oKsei'viticEo »ti most flh ac- 
eordanee A'itli the genius of our people and best 
adapted to the wants of our country. Hut tiie 
Volunteer system to he kupt efficient must btMeii- 
couraged ayl HupptitfU. reflcjjKgpitt if{|f sav
ing for a mimlm-of years uo sb inTiiuclnpebirmal 

itiee, a fid have to be ready at a moment's 
to leave y* n- heiw£»nd»tiwb- triad A* at ,

To the Electors of the South Riding 
of whrtifetW. * ,f

Gentlemen.—
In compliance with the unanimous r-qm-it of j iV*. ^ll, . uffguJ;Wr
« dekftk-i '•< Refund ,'..„v„!li„„ ,.r till- 11^,. ÏÏ, u. w îwh. , £m
»uth Riding of Wellington, 1 am a candidate for ; 11 "P*Vï«, i r'.“^ fS... .
e representation.of this Riding in theJ.eyislative

South Ruling of Wellington, 1 am a candidate for ;the representation of this Rilling in the-Legislative Irffii .ÜiüY&tA!£i WJ.
Aflsenmlv'nf the Province of Ontario.

My residence amongst you extends to nearly a i will dVniniMny power to foster and encourage 
quarter of a centnry ; and having for the greater 1 our Volunteer Militia system so far as it is corn- 
portion of that time taken an active part both in i patihle with the resources of tiie country. I am 
municipal and political matters, my antecedents L„iSl) favour of some general scheme which will 
arc consequently well known to most of you. I Aà<u*f0r il# oldêct tin *

'* ----- —- « -.... —- -- *-• tiveamonrst theneed, therefore, only briefly state that, in the fit-' 
lure as in the past, I will give a hearty support to 
the Liberal ^tarfy—to \fliysc lpng, consistent and

[es4v« My
Indebted fcr tiie Aeltf cfiisjftutu&nnl fchi 

t are now alsmt to jenjoy—Itefievingthat tl 
<‘i])lcs and policy" are the best julupted to promote 
the general interests and prosperity of the country.

I have been an earnest mul zealous advocate for 
the Confederation of the Provinces, and now heart
ily rejoloe at ltd final consummation..' I feel sleep-, 
ly grateful to our beloved Huveveign thc Queen,and 
the British Parliament, for so cheerfully conoed- 
iug to us, the new. Constitution for the Govern
ment Of the Doulhrion of Canada.

Ï rejoice in our new Constitution, because it 
gives us entire control of our local affairs, recog
nizes the just principle of Representation by Popu
lating,and consolidates those hitherto isolated Pro
vinces into a nation—strengthens the ties between 
ns and the mother country, mi l increases ou» 
power of defence,ayulnat invasion 

Holding these views, I shall ever he ready — 
whether in or out of Parliament—to heartily co
operate wit|i all true lovers of our country in ad
vancing such measures as are calculated to per
petuate iuid extend "our Union, until the whole of

iifeneo|fr*|i|tnit of i nk1 ipae- 
igst the yiAing men ofMrcMmtry. 

lam in favor of a renewal of reciprocal free trade 
with the United States of America, such as will lie 
of mutual advantage, and consistent witli the

hge|, we ; honour of liotli countries. 
iefr prin- ; ...A general revision and equalization of 

will become^ecesyave umlvt-mrimw Cej»titutioiL 
If elected* 1 will emlcnvotir to -secure dhnensure 
based upon equitable principles to all interests 
and sections of the Dominion.

I am in favor fit a Jywer and uniform
total ÿlyilitii

fg iif soine Tfieasurc 
reducing thè exorbitant charges now made for the 
transmission of messages by telegraph.

Tiie Currency question wilLAUrabtlci 
the early attention of tliC- Legislature, 
favor of a uniform currency throughout the Do
minion, and I will support any well digested mea- 

" tiie removal of the Silver Nuitance which

ns

totting $bmntg.
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Reformers ! recollect 
that you cannot vote fw 
Stone and Leslie with
out renouncing Reform 
principles.' Being both 
uncompromising Tories 
they have no pretext for 
claiming yon as their 
supporters. Be at tiie 
Polls to-morrow morn
ing a«d vote early !

A horse which waa being driven along 
the street in a waggon thie morning "took 
“’Stagger*” and -fell. Nobody hurt : 
waggon shaft broken.

_____  David Stilton and
Peter Gow, the Peoples’ can
didates.

Police Court.—This morning John 
Rowse laid a complaint against Peter 
Powell for having beaten lits sbfi George 
Rowse. The case was withdrawn, the 
Complainant paying, costs.J

Reform Victories.
The elections in Halton, in North Went

worth and Hamilton have passed over 
and Reform rears her head in triumph, 
in the first constituency White has a 
majority of* 125, Barber of 829 ; in North 
Wentworth McMoniee won by 01. 
Christie by 21, and in Hamilton, O’Reilly, 
conceited enough to imagine that he 
could make a successful canvass from the 
day of nomination, has been detained at 
home by the voice of 172 of the electors— 
a nice majority for Williams. We pre
dicted two or thréè. days age that the 
tide of victory was oh the turn, and our 
sagacious contemporary indulged in a 
sneer that seemed to do his health good. 
What does he think no# ?f Reforiners of 

ith Wellington, these neighboring 
Lstituencws have set you an example 

worthy of your imitation ; let ns see that 
you wiB acquit yourselves as nobly as 
they hat* don*. . y "

REFORMERS OF SOUTH 
1 WELLINGTON.

Vote against the nominee of the Li
censed Victuallers’ Combination, and for 
Mr. Gow, who as Chief Magistrate only 
did his duty, and exertedhiS influence to 
have our laws carried out, and for the 
preservation of order and good morals.^— 
One Vote before 12 is worth two after.

Th”ittle Idolater of Hespeler.
The following is,from the Dumfries

Reformer :
I say that we swear by John A. w 

Macdonald. -I say that John A. Mac- %2i},
donald swears by us: Gentlemen, I 

“ say that John A. MacdonakU&alinost
FEL ern Pit I " an»el- 1 say that John A. Macdonald 

Or RILLrn, ^ •- je almost on aroliangel. Yçe, I say that

<6** David Stirton anc 
Peter Gow, the true Uniér 
Candidates.

One Klnbter Defeated.
Mr. Stephen Riclmids, one of John S. 

McDonald’s Patent Combination pie-bald ‘ 
Ministers has sustained an ignominious 
defeat in South Leeds. Tett has beaten 
him by a minority of 114. Defeat is 
nothing new \o him, as he ha* felt its 
pangs two or three times beforS : These, 
however, may be a little keener now that 
b* intended to be made a»Minlster than 
when he. had no hopes beyond those of a 
common M.P.P. In the same qftostitu- 
enev his brother, A. N. Richards, has 
been defeated for the* Commons ; Mr. 
Crawford winning by a majorjtyof 96.

. Mtonjmics. *
Vote for PETER ÇK)W, for* his ene

mies say that you are* ashamed of your 
own class. Show them you-are not, but 
that you have unbounded confidence in
the Working, Man's Friend#—STIRTON’ 
and GOW.

NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS.
North Brant.—Bown’s majority for 

the Commons 8 ; Finlayson’s for the As- 
* ly, 84.

iOTH Oxford.—Oliver’s majority,

Lanark.—Shaw’s majority, 

-Rankin 50, Sup-
Vote for PETER GOW,whose interests “ John A. Macdonald is almost a demi- I 

are closely allied with your own and that j ‘“god.” — .Taroh Jlespeler's celebrated 
of the County. ' speech at Preston.

Here w,é have the character of that

Sure and saint-like individual, John A.
[acdonald, portrayed in vivid language 

by Jacob Hespeler, well qualified we 
suppose to Speak on the subject. Tli$ 
impious harangue was dèlivered in the 
midst of ,a frenzy and madness whldli 
seemed to have seized the man, and the

Removal.-—Mr. Thomas Brown has 
removed his Boot and Shoe-making es-
4abliohm*nt' ftem-AJppai '■to. i Lower

shop d*roçtk,,Wp<«ttu Mf ,Horeiflan «
Hardware stor*,,. ,Tbei çhange of place
will nfake no alteration in the quality of___________________________ _
the goods. Customers will find his work j audience stood aghast. Doubtless he 
as efficient as ever. | imagined Ids own position to l>e like that

of Bgplzebub when addressing hiekindred

Thro mis and liujiyriul powers, «ffsprjng of
Etlieraflvirtnes ! or tliPAe-tltles'now,
Must we renounce, unit e.liaogiug style be «àlleil, 

*v.. Ac.,
>Ye recommend the. passage from Mil- 

ton to the. little Napoleon, It would an 
ewer admirably, wi.th a Ifttle brimstone

Don’t Split your Votes !
Vote for STIRTON and GOW the Re

form Candidates.
Vote before 12 o’clock on Friday.

British North Amvrici

Suvli, gentlomen, is a brief outline of tiie views 
which I hold on the public questions of tiie day, 
and also of the course which I am resolved to pur
sue, should you again confer upon me the honour 

•- therefore, for

New Railway Project.—The people  ______ ...
Tariff 0f Toronto seem to have a sort qf half-de 1 thrown in for effect, 

fined notion that they should have a ' ■
North-Eastern railway, running from 
that city to Lake Nipissing. The route 
at present marked oqt for this line is 
through the Township* of York, Scarbo- 
ro’, Markham, Uxbridge, Reach, Brock,
Mariposa, Eldon„ Fenelpn, Bexley, Lax- 
ton, Diglyr, and, Lutterworth. After this 
portion
tages fully tested---------
future time, be carried to the ultimate 
point. Mutual advantages to Toronto

David Stirton and 
Peter Go.w, "the Mechanics’ 
Candidates.

Vote for STIRTON and COW. 
completedandjto«lv.n- l Onevote before lien Frldoy I»
i flipi line will, at some Worth two after.

Union, until the whole of | sue, should you again confer upon n 
from the Atlantic to the I of being your representative. It is,

Pacifie, shall Juive la-eu joined in one grand con- ; you to sây whether you Al'pvore of my principles 
” • j and dan trust jn my integrity. To judge of a man’sifie.

federation.

nient iw being, hi iny l11 11*.1'L'îI*V.'Atlie’Ridlug Tor ncftrly’fol^yw£niL7ud’for lullr!”
.. .x —, . - --------. -«• *•— -mblie, and to tliat

lutvc ever neglected
the pmper .nn-ying ..nt ,,r theBrltM, Z, „ ofX’p
Kespoueililc Venn,lent. | , l]„„„1,r„, wi„ther I 1:

1 am onuosed to Coalition Governments for

and corrupt practices, as their history laith in 
Great Britain and Canada abundantly testltlfs. - 
But while sincerely holding these views, I wpili it 
aliatinctly to be understood tliat 1 shall discoun
tenance anything like faction, and shall resolutely 
oppose everj-tliing liavlng n tendency to presluce a 
rancorous, virulent state of ]>arty feeling in the 
police ofnew Donfiniuip.

The new Constitution provides tint thé Legisla
ture of the Province of Ontario shall consist of the 
Lieutenant Governor and one House, styled the 
Legislative Assembly of Ontario, composed of 
cighty-two me'mbeni, five of Whom shall form 
thé Executive " Council. Thus the Assctnbly | 
.«hall have cxdWsive jtowers to legislate on the 
following subjects, namely The raising ot 
revenue by direct taxation, the establishment 
and tenure of Provincial Offices, the management 
and sale of tiie Public Lands, the establishment 
and maintcuanee of Prisons, Asylums, Hospitals, 
Ac., the Mimicliial Institutions of the Province, 
the management of all local Public Works, Incor
poration of Companies with Provincial objects, all 
matters relating to property and civil rights, the 
administration of justice both of Civil and criminal 
jurisdiction, and all oilier matters of a purely Lo
cal or Provincial chit muter. These siilyects have 
a wide range, Including as they do the whole of 
our internal government ; and just in pmiiortlim 
as they are well or ill administered, so shall we 
luive contentment and prosperity as a people.

I regard the immediate settlement of our Wild 
Lands as a subject of paramount importance, and 
one tliat lias læen too long neglected. 1 shall give 
a hearty support to any liberal, well digested mea
sure that lias this object in view, and the em*pir- 
agement of iminigration to the Province.

Our new Miuiicijial and Assessment Acts, al
though in many resiiects improvements on previ- 
»»us legislationJuc still defective in several lsiints.
1 shall give tliese matters my earend considera
tion, so tliat I may be prejiared to aid in their 
improvement.

To the many other subjects that will engage the 
attention of the tlrst House of Assembly of On
tario, and tiie various questions tliat must tif ne- 
qpssity from time to time, arise, I shall læ prepared 
t o give a careful and dispassionate consideration, 
•nul décide in all cases to the beat of my judgment, 
ever keeping in view the general interests and 
jUDsperity of the Province at large.

I will advocate the most rigid economy In all

l¥’IT

jtfiÿïncaM. It 
will ofrèn up a country rich ill timber 
and thus supply the city with an article 
much required, namely cord wood, and jt 
will give the farmers on the route who 
are now shut out from the market at the 
best season of the year an opportunity ot 
getting out their grain, and its construc
tion unlike that of the Northern Railway 
it is thought will be a good unbalanced 
by counter evils.

MMBMB&St!
Be up awl doing! Ev«y one who take, 

to heart the demands of the times, and 
| appreciates thqmesènt Qcc^smn should fiq 
up and^Omg.’ First} it rebard his own 
vote for MR. GOW for the Local Lerfela- 

• ture of Ontario, and for MR. SXltfTON 
, wk thk . for the House of Commons, and then to
« « « nr ï.. , ! assist others to the polls to perform theCounty of Wellington, same thjp

. A Wood Example.
The following, which wp dip from the 

- Trade Review, shows the benefits that 
result from tluy harmonious cooperation 
of labor and capital

“ Opposite the city of Frederickton, in 
New Brunswick, a stream called the 
Nashwàuk fldws into the River St. John. 
It has its course through a magnificent 
lumber 'éoàiitry, and about three miles 
from ite mouth is situated tlie splendid 
mining establishment of- Mr ' Alex,

U'> The site is not *i

iiost obedient servant,

D. STIRTON.
inch July 0,1807.

SOOTH BIDING

. „ . - . . . ...... v- tiie vlector*. The com
lhe de]inrtments of the Government, consistent l^eHentiiwItOliU tkoâe eii-dto 
with tiie efficient administration of the public sur-, nees the fmvhkmimistwoHthq 
vice, and shall oppose all unnecessary expendi
ture of the public funds.

The question of Defence belongs exclusively to 
Lhe. General Government, but I will heartily co
operate with your representativu in the Commons 
In promote ever)' prudent measure for the .pro|ier 
defence of the Dominion.

Gentlemen, *houhl you honor lue with your eon- 
lldence, I shall endeavor to dischni'getlie rcHiMUisi- 
Jile duties ilevolving upon me as your representa
tive faitlifnlly ami lionomljy to tiie utmost of my

I have hive the honor to lie,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,

PETER GOW
j Guelpli, titli Aug., 1807.

FARM FOR SALE.
rilHK suhseriber oftera for sale a tlrst-clnss faun,
JL Is-ing Lot No. 8, East half 3rd Con., Town

ship of Erin, containing 100 acres, from to 75 to 
6;0 of whicMkre Wared, and, with the exception 
of about 10 acres, free "iff stumps. This farmis 
well fenced, and in a liigli state of cultivation. —
There is a never-falling creek ami a good well and 
pump on the premises ; .also, luiovcr-falling creek 
runs across the Concession about ten rods from 
the corner of the lot. There are two good 1 tarns 
a log 30 si 00 and a frame :>0h 00 —and a good log 
house*20x80 feet, with a liaek kitchen and 4 
frame stoop, four lied rooms, &v. Also, a good 
young orcliaixl of choice fruit trees, many of tnetn 
bearing. This farm is about live miles from Ac
ton Station, ami about a mile and a half from the 
Erin gravel road. The farm will be sold on lilieml 
terms, and a good title given. For further par
ticulars apply iiersonnlly, or by letter (post-imid) 
to the Mnbseriber, on the premises.

T , JAMIES U BOTCH IR.-Erin, 86th July. 1807.

lfelM‘1
Soiilli Rldliig of Wellington :

Til, tin,, ktill,g vkwe „t liu.el ........ It will !„■
your duty to elect u representative to tiie Hous» 
of Commo|iH of the tlrst Parliament of the new 1 
Dominion, we have much pleasure in announcing | 
to you tiie wish of over four hundred electors of ; 
all" shades .if political opinion, tliat Frederick 
William Stone, Esq., of Ufleipli, should lie..your 
choice for that honorable and responsible position.

Mr. Stone, as most of you arc awaq^is at pre
sent absent from Guelph, on a brieWMtt ,to the 
mother country ; but previously to nWllMlkture, 
a number of gentlemen lutvlng requested him to 
place them in possession of Ids views In the event 
of his nomination for either Legislature, Mr. Stone 
patriotically authorized Ids friends to consider his 
sendees at the disposal of the Electors.

A resilient of- the Biding from his youth, Mr. 
Stone has been for many years' kmovn to us as a 
prosperous meruliant and leading apiculturist. In 
the latter position he occupies a prominent imsi- 
tion as onq.of the largest mid most successful |m 
portera aim breeders of stuck in Canada ; and to 
his judicious and .persevering efforts, the iigricul 
turists of Wellington, and cHjieeially of the Town-

Peter Gtow, the Labourer siw,

Candidates.

ships of Guelph and Puslinch, are mainly indebted 
for the excellence of their stock, and the reputn-

But it is not Mr. Stone’s success in trade, or his 
services in agriculture, which alone commend 
him to tiie elevtom. The committee feel a pride in 

' tkoie ete.ltore who desire to wit
ness the lÜM-hi.«lions' wotkhig of the new Vonfe<l- 
eration ; a candidate who, ifelected, will cairy in
to public life tht same stoiling honesty of princi
ple. and action wlilcli lia* characterized all his 
private «leallngii; a ihsn Slheendent to no politi- 

•eftl jsirty, tadjfferent tiLtbo ,iati igues of .jiarty 
leaders ««W «F^upiiort all goo<I
measureereÿmlWieBItim^wliomthey come ; in line, 
a man ofwhomltfhay with confidence Is- afflnned 
tliat he has uo object to serve in imliMc life, be- 
yoM.fhe goofl-orhis a«h>*tM coentr;.

Such bflng the man whew we ask voti to uiiitd 
with us in electing as opr representative, we need 
lankily assure you. thâttl* mstkmeit who form 
the présent Goteriimènt of the Confederation will 
receive fWnn Mr. StOWe tfaâfc Mr hearing, to which 
in cpnnnon justice an untried administration is 
entitled, and which ronrteey to the representative 
of the Sovereign who lias called them to his Coun
cil would of itself seem to dictate. With this 
line of action we ask you to contrast the declara
tion of the other candidate who U liefore you,that, 
ifelected, he will record a vote of want of confi
dence in the government before even an outline of 
their iHiliey Is declared.

Fellow-Electors, we call upon all of yon, whetli- 
er Conservatives or Hcformera, who view the ac
tual progress of Canada under tiie new system as 
liarainount to all mere party considerations, to 
join with us hi returning Mr. Stone. A united 
and vigorous effort will place the result lieyoptl, 
doubt : and our exertions will be sufficiently re
warded by the knowledge that whatever factious 
agitations or discontented froDtleisns may find 
their way into the Commons, their efforts to un
dermine the Connstitution will derive neither 
countenance nor support from the representative 
of tiie loyal electors/ of thd South Bluing of Wol- 
higton.

Signed hi behalf of the committee appointed at 
a meeting representing xfver 460 reqnlstnonists.
C. DAVIDSON, J. HARVEY,

Secretarj'. Chairman.
Guelph August 21, 1867

take from the London AdcsrUser -^Motû» 
of our cotemporariet- keep up the explod
ed and senseless diet i notion of Unionists 
▼a Anti-Unionists ; l»y others the sham is 
wisely dropped. All classes of our citi
zens are anxious for the success of Con
federation, but there is difference ot opin 
ion as to the means by which success is 
most likely to be realized. Some say, by 
Coalition ; others, who have seqn or 
heard that Coalitions will be no less corrupt 
in the future than they have been in the 
past, advocate the well-tried, principle of 
government by parties. • Each have an 
bqual right to their opinions ; but for the 
Coalitionists to take for granted that their 
opponents are wrong, to dub themselves 
Unionists, to arrogate to themselves all 
loyalty and all love to our common coun
try. is a manifestation of bigotry and pre. 
sumption for which we,ère not prepared. 
We believe that a/greater calamity cAuld 
not befall this young Dominion than to 
be governed- by a CoalttianAmng the 
next five years ; the watchdogs of party 
were never more sorely needed than at 
the present time ; and we feel we shall 
best serve our native land by opposing, in 
every honourable way. the combinations 
that have present, though we belive but 
temporary, sway.

SQf» David Stirton and 
Peter Gow, the Union Cnn- 
didatep. t

Mr. Dobbin at Hirst’s Hotel.
On Wednesday night last Mr. Dobbin 

held the most successful of his series of 
meetings at Hirst’s Hotel. About sixty 
electors were present, Mr. Dobbin spoke 
at considerable length on the various 
political tomes, .new engrossing pubjic 
attention. He was followed on the same 
side fiy Messrs. Clark, Taylor and Shaw. 
The Tories were, represented by a long- 
winded orator, named Mr. Bate. At the

son. The site is not *me# onei»r mill
ing operations, having been, about five 
years ago, in thé posasse!» of th# *o*oe 
what celebrated firm qf Robert Hanki* L 
GoJr Since it has passed into Mr Gibson’s 
hands ;it has beep completely metamor
phosed, and is now, perhaps, one of the 
finest establishments of the klnd in Brit 
iah .America. The mill itself is driveler 
water power, and has four double genRs 
of saws fitted up in the most approved 
manner, foreawfagdeals ; there are right

mm ere emelored sbeut » 
ways. The deals, when ms 
are rafted to the mouth of the - 
where th@ arelWfened to wood 
which deliver mem alongside the 
lying in the harbor of St, John to eonvey 
them to England—thus saving mudh ex
pense for lighterage. The extent of the 
operations may be gathered from the fhet 
that last year thirty millions of feet of 
logs were cut by Mr Gibson, and the num
ber of men employed in the woods during 
winter was between five and six hundred, 
A very handsome residence has been erec
ted by Mr Gibson for liie own occupation 
—but the most interesting feature about 
the establishment is the care which has 
been taken to look after the best interests 
of the york people, and affords a notable 
instance in proof of the fact that the in
terests of capital and labor are incidental, 
if only each performs its duties. Cottages 
have been built for aUthe hands employ
ed in the mill, and these are not mere 
shanties, as is too often the case, for which 
a high rent is demanded, but really con
venient and tasteful cottage residences, 
and every occupier has the use of as much 
land as he nan cultivate, besides as much 
fuel, free of çharge, as he needs to burn. 
A large store has been built, where every
thing can be bought as cheap as in the 
city, and in connection with this Is a hall

But not a .soul believed him—and ! Europe 
why ? , Because he( stated afterwards, ! Victor L
iri the tiresèhce df a few,dfhis support- and Gari_______
ere, ministers were witting to promise j tion of being present, 
anything ichepi the elections were pptfl- -Congres» is to make 
ing. . This is the. principle DO which fovqfcof tjie préservai* 
the “ patent compin^tion” is" worked| ‘
Ie it notz scandalous. If you wish to .
flUckmate reel, dodging vote for Peter !
•flej. wUI fcarlc9flll' «PP096 a11 ■ property In AnrtrtE,AM 
snch trickery. 0* the iiccumgâteddnd

. . " ______ _ ^-------- _ _ t nation witkjUe prooMdn.

’ David Stirton and
Peter Gow, the Manufactur
ers’ Candidates.

Vote for STIRTON and COW.
One vote before 19 on Friday Ie 
worth two after.

city,_______—__ —___
for meetings and lectures. A school-house 
has been erected, with accommodation 
for fifty 01 sixty scholars. It is furnished 
nW> wre»jw jdreto nod rent», n».«rel- 
lent Hkrery. »e<l nil tire necenrery wpll- 
anccs of a first-class school—the cost ex
ceeding |2000. All this has been done 
at Mr Gibson’s own private expense, apd 
hie reward is found in the improved con
dition of ids worker ew and their families, 
and in the satisfaction which every intel
ligent and benevolent mind must feel in 
the general well-being of those by whom 
he is surrounded. The change in the apt 
pearance of the place is described as being) 
something marvellous, and illustrates in 
a striking manner what well-directed 
capital and untiring energy can accom
plish. It only remains to state that Mr 
Gibeon is entirely a self-made man, and 
the architect of hie own fortune, which, 
to our thinking, adds materially to the 
merit as well as to the Interest of the 
whole thing. The about accoont le con
densed from an interesting paper jmulish--,----- --- ------------- -, - , : ...--------- m____________ interesting paper puüli

close a vote of confidence was moved in j the St. John?8 Telegraph. Of its
Mr. Dobbin, which was carried without j tire corruptness we can vouch from per 
a dissenting hand being held up against j gonâl knowledge.” 
it, except that of the orator Mr. Bate. j, . , ---------

ÏÏoïi'lZVrVÜ'oXW'li
rtn two after.

■ Vote One
Vote for STIRTON 

Onevoto before 1 ~
1 worth two efter.

ey I»

South 
5111 .

North Renfrew. 
pies 180 a-bead.

Monck.—Majority for McCallum 274 ; 
for Secord

North Ontario.—The nominations of 
candidates for this constituency took 
place op Wednesday last. Those nomi
nated for the Commons, were Messrs. M. 
C. Cameiron and John H. Thompson ; those 
for the1 Local Legislature were Mr. Thoe. 
Paxton and Mr. Malcolm Gillespie.

West Durham.—The nominations for 
this Riding alsb took place on Wednes
day, Sir John A. Macdonald and Mr. 
George,Brown were present. Mr. W. A. 
Loacks, Mr.' H. Munro, Mr. Edward Blake, 
Q. C;, and Mr. John Milne were nominated 
for the Commons. For tiie Local Legie-

From New Orle
New Orleans, Sept. 4,- 

deaths from yellow fever yei
From

,/$l«sl.Md, Sept. 4>—T

Prenldent and I
retnrvdr.thv tfenOfgje not yet 1

It i?givc». ont ns positive b 
Shertnan’s Mends A&tJrret. 
moved in t few diy*. ms . r J

The Rp^dnl'ftyn the n
can be srid,_with nccoflugr 
President arid GéàéiîuGn 
still continué to diffetteomewhat, | 
estly and conscientiously, 
tie* arising from the eel
reconstructiopjep^j^

CatJhe Nè
OF TO-IMF.

From Baden.
Baden,- Sept. -1.—file races1 wflj 

place yesterday at Iffezheiin w<
. They weie attended l 
Agrégation of spu-*‘iiA 

every nationality was re^ 
large number of; the leading i 
Europe were qn the ground. T 
was ail international affair, 1 
hàving-been thrown often to L 
all parts of the continent and Gf.] 
The principal event of the day I 
International St. ledger race, f 
some of the best French, Eng 
German stock was entered, 
after a most exciting contest, i 
the celebrated French horse 1 
owned by the Marquis De I 
TlTe result was received with entl

Mr. D. Bethune were nominated. The From London.
Ï few. wynd-feenned ! Iy)ndon; Sept. 4„Todnj
111 hv tlift r rumisr nnn Mr Krnwn i .uj i__r- __

assembl;
lengtii by the Premier nnfMr Brown oBa4^‘2r^w‘s, Wai^wM 
tonfcoiheii.1 -VAU ran for the Warwick Cup fcr ,

best horses were entered. G 
came ih first and was declared'* 
the cup amid much oh<

London, Sept. 4tii.—A i 
Constantinople says inteUig 
received f 
who were t|
Abyssinia have gained \

A despatch from M» 
the Spanish government t 
dere for the immediate i 
now in the Pacific 

A Congress of the leadii

Threadbare Honesty.
VVlien John Sandfield Mcdonald 

was m prantfofd, he promised, in 
order to gain support, that his Gov- 
ernnment would build the Branch 
Railway from Brantford,to Harrisburg

ugatioi
the capacity of the Welland Canal.)

The Fail Fashions.
world is agitated 

important question of dress, 
e, or rather kaleidoscope 
i goddess, Fashion, is 

consulted by her fair votaries, 
which commenced hurt 
as is still progressing, 

„ huge bonnets and bal
loon dresses seem to benumbered forever. 
The modistes, however, ere meditating 
a coup d'etat, although they mantaln an 
ominous sHenoe In reganl to their frlans. 
They are determined, if bonnete be small, 
that the rize shall not affect, the price ; 
for the ttimings and materials of those 
fragile articles this winter shall be of the 
richest and most elaborate kind. The 
bonnet will not be any larger than be
fore but will make up in breadth what 
it lacks in height and length. The high 
priestesses flf fashion announce also the 
most extravagant kinds of trimings on 
cloaks, and where dresses are deficient 
in breadth they will attach an extra train. 
The becoming short dresses. for the 
streets have taken fast hold on the minds 
of the ladies, and silk and satin will no 
longer be used for street cleaning pur
poses. In all these vagaries of fashion 
there is one encouraging feature ; the 
American tediee are gradually freeing 
themselves from the bonds of allegiance 
to Paris, and are awakening to a know
ledge that they are fully as competent to 
select styles and materials for dresses 
themselves as the representatives of 
fashion in that gay city. Nearly all the 
modes have to undergo many changes 
here before they will be adopted ; that 
in a short time there will be a separate 

gracy of fashion established in this 
It is not very creditable to W 

obliged to copy from the disreputable 
rtion of the female world in Paris for 
ihions, and as soon as our ladles assert

kusbnndn inwgire tiret the iDownocn of 
ft. money mnj be deereened bfHrere- 
puntiva aowUnaan of the miteHnls 
dreenen which In now popular 
Indien. The trimming» will 
oompenrete tor the dtiference in 
that the echedule pf prloen -
eDchnnged. or will, perimpn,1 b* Inenwn- 
ed.—].■ T. tJBerald.

rrrr
I,"stibtoilak^W

cow.

CII m ax’ of Tmpertln

To tlic Editor of the" Mrrcurv.

Guelph, Sept
The Advertiser's audacity in 

his gratuitous opinion to the 1 
of this town as to the course 1 
Christain body should adopt !) 
tion contest just at baud, is c 
#4 by his unbounded àssu 
lishing his opinion of thé a 
new Pastor almost irnmed 
gentleman’s first appearance 1 
pit a month or two ago.

T>e Methodists can ai 
fhrir own judgment, unbl _ 
pious suggestions from the Ad 
The Methodists in common 
have the can^Mate* for elei 
them, or rather three of the f 
assured they will judge them b; 
standard. The Advertiser's Idei 
vice on election matters win j 
readily accepted by his i 
Victuallers’ Association.

AWE

Jpg» David Stirt 
Peter Gow, tliè Mer 
Candidates.

Vote for STIRTON and 
One vote* before 12 on I 
worth two After.

Magazines.—-Mr. T. J. 
us ‘'Good Words” and 
zine" for September. For , 
Bookstore, opposite the mark

George Augustus Sala, II 
succeed Mr. Jenni 
respondent of the 1

THE REFORM '

Stirton am
Vote early for the* two to

and, vote eatiy. Brl--------
yWWro up to the I 
votes early for STIR 
vote before 12 Is worth t

Pmslioeb (

August it Mr. Fie, 
bare .11 prenant, tliej 
It w»» moved by 1' 
bvWr. Spruhia, 
duced to repeal t 
29th day of July] 
for certain pui 
that ft be i 
time. Mr. 4 
Mr. Cast 
By-law ]
1867, f

dGow.



FOB THE
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eat has always led him to adopt 
pursuits which Wëie more con-

dal to him, and for Which he feels' the people is the voice of God). So
it fitted. Jjte will never thank the 

Wire-pull** for thpir gratuitous im
)Uth Wellington. fpertinenee and unwarrantable use of with the acclamations,The Mltistry
MON,.............House of Cvio
W,. t...... w.,... Ontario Atuti

itre Wellington.

«■aj 'his name.

OBBIN....................ONTARIO ASSEMBLY.

forthWellington.
j H. FOLEY.........House or Common*.

P McKIM;.................Ontario Assembly.

PETER «OW
Has for many years lived in thil 

Jama, *ud during all tW time has U-
1 1. • ____1. ■  ito intAvaete

DAT EV'O, SEPTEMBER 8.

e and Loyal Reformers I 
lot the cry that the Re- 

|ranks are Broken. Not 
» man there waver*, not 
twill stand to his post 
Ictory rewards his bra- 

; Itisacryusedinbattle 
and is now revfV 

lesion of iuftiaing 
1 into the filtering 

or the enemy and or 
„ ig you. Regard it 
lit is unreal, it is untrue, 

the Polls to-morrow 
? and vote early !

L Pictures, and Two 
Parallels.

kVID STIRTQN
I ungrudgingly given years of his 
pr the benefit and welfare of the 
, in many ways. He has always 
t prominent partin every move- 
hieh had for its object the well- 

of the County. He faithfully 
| for years as a Township and 

Councillor, and protected the 
i of tyielph Town and Town- 

^dPuslinch on all occasions. He 
$ted to serve the South Riding 

nember in Parliament in 1857, 
llendid exhibition of the people’s 
fence. Nor has he betrayed that 
fence,although met by a thousand 
ptions. Dozens of public men 
tllen since he was first elected ; 
e County of Wellington has nev- 
\ to blush for its member. If he 

the inordinate loquacity of a 
[ he has something better—eom- 
nse and discretion—and knows 

i is money in Parlfament as 
^ out of it. He, perhaps, lacks 

ophical profundity of a 
k but as this gentlemen himself 
|Mr. Stirton, at the Refont 

“ he is sound on all the 
1 points of the day.” He 

i not possess the financial 
ir. Clarke, but the public 

ft his plain clothes and farm

..ken his part in promoting its interests 
mid these oT the County. He has de
nted years ’of his time at the Town 
Council Board, and in the County 
Council. He has for two years acted 
as Mayor, with ability, efficiency and 
honour. He has spent his earnings 
among the people. He has added,and 
daily keeps adding,to the manufactur
ing interests of the Town and'County 
as is abundantly shown by the factor
ies and, tanneries he has erected in 
Guelph. As an agriculturist, too, he 
is enterpriinng and persevering, and 
although he*is one of the clod-hoppers 
so miyh despised by men of the Saxon 
stamp—who see no virtue but in petti
fogging, or rigriTarole yarns of.politioal 
fustian spun out to order—yet the 
farmers and mechanics of the County 
believe hitn trustworthy and qualified 
for their representative. He has the 
taste and ability for public life, is pos
sessed of sound judgment, perseverance 
and force of oharaoter. Moreover, he 
can illustrate a position, and defend it 
by argument, and support with ener
gy and zeal a good cause. He is loyal 
and patriotic, for Dr. Hewitt says he 
was his ablest supporter in his Rifle 
Scheme. And who do the people think< 
was its bitterest enemy—Dr. Clarke, 
Mr. Leslie’s right-hand man."Mr. Gow 
lives in the heart of the Riding, and 
is well-known to the bulk of the elec
tors. He is accessible at all times,and 
living in the Town of Guelph, and be
ing an agriculturist, with a farm in the 
Township, his interests are singularly 
identified with both Town and County. 
But Mr. Gow, too, is guilty, like Mr. 
Stirton, of having drawn his ‘first 
breath in Scotland. This is-an un
pardonable fault with some, and they 
denounce him for it. But this is not 
the spirit of liberal men .wherever have 
beau their birth-place. We are assured 
it is not, and--Mr. Leslie ancl his ad
mirers will soon find it out.

WILLIAM LESLIE

IS IT TRUE?
Vox populi, vox Dei (the voice of

we are toM by the coalitionists, while 
caps are flung up and tho air is rent

Is positively such a stranger to fame 
as to bo almost unknown ‘to any one 
except his own neighbors and friends 
in his own Township. How many 
know him or anything about him in 
Guelph ? And yet he is the man the 
wire-pullers want the electors to swal
low holm bolu*, on credit, so to speak. 
These wire-pullers think they can so 
gull the electors that they have only 
to bring out a Jack-iu the Box, and 

stylish equipments, for | they will all tall on their knees to him. 
never trafficked indirect- j Pray,who brought out Mr. Leslie to op- 

school children** .money, j pose Mr. Gow ? Let the mass of the 
be like Cæsar’s wife, electors individually, each for himself, 

•ICION and possesses the answer this question if they can. Tiwy 
unbought confidence of will say to a man, we don’t know.

i in thé Riding.

ia everywhere being gloriously sustain- 
ed, and the comtfary is saved.” Sup
pose that we admit the infallibility of 
the proverb, does it follow that the 
voice of the people always demands 
and obtains those measures which are 
for the common good ? Is the thought
less, tumultuous majority always right 
and the contemplative, orderly minor
ity always wrong ? Is passion a safer 
guide than reason, or is an evanescent 
excitement à surer means of obtaining 
what is good and beneficial than the 
efforts made after calm and dit pas
sion ate deliberation? We may ac
knowledge the troth of vox populi, vox 
Dei, and yet it would not follow from 
the admission that the vociferations of 
the people or their maddened efforts 
would produce agreeable or desirable 
results. God may make the people’s 
voice His voice, but its tones may be 
those of anger, and not or pleasure. He 
mayellow them to be the instruments 
of their own punishment. Nothing is 
more improbable than that He would 
make known His wisdom by the 
mouths of such multitudes as it is 
generally;asserted speak with His 
voice. He Is not in the cloud of ani
mosity which men at certain periods 
nurse against their fellow-men ; He fa 
not in the whirlwind of passion which 
then sweeps away their judgment, but 
fa for more likely to be fomnd in the 
still, small voice that speaks after deep 
contemplation from the depths of re
tirement. Multitudes are edjRble of 
doing evil; we have Scripture proof 
of it, and we are warned not to follow 
them and participate in their crimes. 
This fact, however, never seems to be 
considered by those who cry out— 
“ Eureka. The voice of the people 
has carried it, and we are about to en
joy the increased munificence of Hea
ven ” If we fully believe that, order fa 
Heaven’s first law, we must be careful 
how we accept it as an undeniable 
fact, that all ameliorations of griev
ances, all amendments of laws (which 
were in reality ameliorations and 
amendments) were brought about by 
jwpular demonstrations. The tendency 
of an idle multitude-fa certainly more 
to sedition than to the quiet,legitimate 
discussion of any subject which may 
be engrossing their thoughts. Those 
who imagine that the Almighty al
ways confers favours on the people 
when they cry aloud and struggle for 
them, that they always receive good 
at His hands and no evil, are sadly de
ficient in knowledge of history, or in 
a memory of facts. When riot rages 
furiously,when skulls are cracked with 
as little consideration as if they were 
nut shells, when the life of a human be
ing is no mote regarded than the life 
of a dog—then vox populi, vox Dei if 
unthinking people choose, but We im
agine they would choose it in another 
way. We might go on to say that un
der this plea very much that is mis
chievous to themselves, and to the 
community in general fa perpetrated. 
A mao takes a notion that the time 
has come for him to do something, he 
manages to infect another who is not 
so foolish as he is, and before very long 
it would be.more like troth to assert 
that the voice of the people is the voice 
of the prince of the lower regions. To 
cite instances in proof of onr state
ment would be useless, although by no 
means difficult, since they are so nu
merous. But we might just in passing 
direct attention to the continual strug
gles that in these days are
tween capital and labour, b

ELORA CORRESPONDENCE.

On
held:,
•on of the year, 
meted.

THE CHOPS. 4$

Harvesting is nearly past, 
generally are light, but good.
wSl be ebevwth* avenge.

The crops 
The yield

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL!
There is and has been a great amount 

ef stoknw ia the vtilege and its vieinhy. 
The prevailing complaint ia diarrhoea. It 
has swept off a large number of infants 
and children. The Kev. John Smithnrst, 
of Lea Hurst, Min to, died at St. John’s 
Parsonage, in this village, last night— 
disease, dropsy. I think a great deal of 
the sickness, especially in the village, is' 
caused by the condition of the river,which 
is at present nearly dry, thus exposing a 
vast surface of unhealthy slime and mud. 
Nearly til the mills are stopped for want 
of water, some few working occasionally. 
The country is thus suffering for the 
wholesale destruction of the forests along 
the banks of the streams. It is the most 
natural thing In the world to expect that 
a stream should become smaller In Its 
course if exposed for mile after mile to 
the free action of the sun and air.

MPIOVKMENTS.
The improvements in the village this 

summer speak well for the prosperity of 
the place. Several handsome stares, be
sides numerous other buildings, have 
been erected or are in course of erection. 
The principal street, by a judicious and 
generous enlargement, has added consid
erable beauty. The Irviflte Bridge is un
dergoing a thorough repairing, and is to 
be supported in the centre by a massive 
■tone pier, costing $1800. ▲ ridepralk 
over a mile in length,between Salem and 
Elora, is nearly completed. A new dam 
has been made in the east part of the 
village by Mr Rose, and still further east 
or up the river, at Aboyne Mills, a new 
bridge is being built.

POLITICS.
Almost everyone dabbles in politics,, 

and many are the controversies at the 
ners of the streets anent the triangular 

contest between Dobbin, Loghrin and 
Ferrier. Judging from present appear
ances in this durtnet, Mr Dobbin will nave 
the votes of all Reformers with the ex
ception of a few moderate ones, who will 
vote for Mr Ferrier. Besides these few 
moderate reform votes, Mr Ferrier will 

ry the Conservative influence, and Mr 
Loghrin will have scarcely a single vote.

Delta.

I Who did then ? Why aknot otjihter-1 ployer and employee. Bat in the case
i does D088CSS uatriotisui Dr i *Ued wire-puller» and office seekers, of the «lection of minfotw. do ropport 
1 does possess patriotism, ur. I John A. Macdonald vox pàpuh, vox

s so, and he is an authority w^° e™pl0y»« a horde of’çanvassers, j may ^ true mB. be the
h matter*. Ho docs possess at *5 a day to gill people, and to got, recipients of fsvours from on high.but 
and integrity. Hon. Mr. Blair ; their name, to .hat they pmtenM 

Iso, and he is in the government. : to call a requisition. Why don t they voice are those of kindness or 
i possess the confidcn je of the ! publish the names ? „ .^displeasure—whether they betoken
or they would not have twice j We ask, has Mr. Leslie the- ability j-sood qr evil. *

feted him by acclamation since for the position he seeks, or can ho be > “ *ee _ m
[and would have done it aggin at all compared with th** man he is Dà^D STIRTON and

Tooths Hillers, Hanmfheterers, Pro
duce Dealers, aid Farmers of Canada.

Gentlemen,—We beg to advise having admitted 
Mr. John C. More, of Halifax, a* a partner in our 
firm, and have opened a Branch of our business in 
that City, where it will be our aim to sene our 
friend* in Canada to the utmost of our power in 
the attaining thé best possible rates for Consign
ments, the extension of the manufacturing inter
ests of the Lower Provinces, the importing thence 
on commission their Fish Oils, Ac., and the dis
semination of correct and unbiased information 
respecting the markets.

In consignments to Halifax, as well aft Mon
treal, we will, as heretofore, make liberal advances 
against shipments, and drafts may in all cases lie 
made at the option of Consigners, either on Mon
treal or Halifax.

The season being now at hand when the Cheese 
and Mutter in the country must be marketed, we 
take this liberty of tendering our services for its 
sale here, or at cither1 of the different principal 
points In the Lower Province* or Great Britain, 
where we have first-class reliable correspondents, 
who will do the very best that can be possibly be 
done with Consignments. Cash advances on 
which will be made by ul here when required.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE A CO., 
Commission Merchants, Montreal. 

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE, & MORE,
Commission Merchants, Collin’s Wluirf, Halifax. 

Montreal, 2nd Sept., 1867.

THE COMING ELECTION
Is something which is creating quite an 

excitement in the Town of Guelph, and 
at present it is not known which of the 
opposing candidates will be successful, 
both having a fair show of hands. Be 
this as it may, Smith & Botsfokd have 
the largest, best and cheapest stock of 
Clothing ever offered in Guelph, which 
they are selling at remarkable low prices. 
Sign of the Elephant,opposite the Market 
[Arirt] SMITH ft BOreyOBp.

New Advertisements.

NOTIOB.
LL Creditors of tho Estate of William Bur

rows, formerly of Edtou Mills, are hereto 
3d to send in their aoooimta, with vouch 

to the office of Messrs. BUdr & Guthrie, on or be-, 
fore the 21st of September, 1807.

JAMMSO#®81””’!
Guelpii, 29th August, 1867. 723.

TSepl

IHfl n?xt meeting of this Council will be held
_ at the Council Room on Monday the 9th of 
sptember.

August 29th, 1807.
A. MoCORKINDALE, 
2in Township Clerk.

OOW STRAYED.
STRAYED on the 7th instant, a three year old 

Cow, color red and white, with heavy horns 
standing well up. A reward wiU be given for her 

recovery. *
ANDREW 8IM8,

Lot 29, Con. 5, Ernmosn, Ostic P. O 
Guelph, 22nd August, 1807.

Primary Girls’ School.
THE Primary Girls' School (Miss Unsworth’s) 

will be opened on Monday next, file 2nd of 
September, at 9 o'clock, forenoon.

'Guelph, 27th August, 1807. dw

Farm Hand Wanted.

A GOOD farm hand wanted to work on and 
take charge of a farm. Must be a married 

man. Apply to
MILLS A MELVIN.

Gnelph, 27th August, 1807. dwtf

For Sale or to Bent.
TJ10R sale or to rent, a house and lot of five acres, 
J; with or without the crop, situated near to 
Judge Maqflonald’s. Apply to

GEO. SMITH, Collector. 
Guelph, 15th Aug., 1867. dw-Im

DOG LOST.
T OST on Thursday evening a small blackandtan 
I A dog, with white spot on breast. Answers to 

the name of “ Carlo." ' Any one returning it will 
be suitably rewarded.

JOHN McNEIL, Qucbeo-8t.
d tfGuelph, Aug. 24, 1867.

ICE CREAM,
ICJE CREAM,

ICE CREAM
■A.T HC. BERRY’S. 

Qnelph. June 18,1167. 712 tt.

MOLASSES!
Standard Syrup, 
Golden Syrup,
Amber or Honey do.

For sale at Lowest Prices

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, 3rd September, 1*807. dtf

fhe

Opposite the Market. 
Guelph, 2Vth August, 1867. • *

HEIFER LOST.
STRAYED from a field adjoining Mr, Sleemin's 
) Brewer)-, on the Waterloo Road, a two year 

. Id heifer, white, with red spots. Any person 
finding her will be rewarded by the owner.

• 0, WILSON, Waterloo Road.
Guelph, 24th August, 1867. d3in

LOT FOR SALE.
FOR sale, a valuable lot on the main street in 

the village of Hanover, on the Durham Road, 
with a Blacksmith’s Shop, 24 n34ft., and a Dwel

ling House attached 18 x 24 ft. will be sold cbeap; 
ona on reasonable terms. The owner being a wag. 
oninaker would like to sell to a good blacksmith, 

l’or particulars apply (]K>st-paid) to
JAMES C. CLABK,

July 18th, 1867. (3m) Hanover P. O.

STONE HOUSE TO LET

TO LET in the West Ward, near St. Andrew'» 
Church, a stone House containing 11 Rooms, 

with stable, wood shed, yard room, hard and soft 
water, and every other convenience. The bouse 
Is comfortable and finished in flrft-class style.

Enquire at The Mercury Office, Macdonnell-St. 
Guelph, 20th August, 1867. d Iw

FAME WANTED.
"1X7ANTED to rent^and ultimately to purchase, 
?T a farm of about 200 acres, in the neigh

borhood of Guelph, with suitable buillngsand good
t . * A. B.. Post Guelph.

Guelph, 24th August. 1867. V .41 w2

Wool, Hide and Leather
r>*j»oT„

No. 4, Day’s Old Block, Gordon Street 

Guelph, July 31, 1867. <dw) D. MOLTON

[few wire-pullers cot got up a | Put ™P t0 oppose? All who heard i Peter Gow are the Farmers’ 
Bless opposition which will only , and saw the tw0,tlle D»U)S0«tion | Q,oice. 
tp their own wretched weakness,1 'c*“rdc? ‘he e^,b,t,“ mf Mr;l
snd more firmly to establish *CSIC0 *8 * roa . ”7’The fact that Charlotte, Maximil-1
’ QmiBTow tho ennfirloneo i were a8tonls“e<l his tcRieflty in op- iaa’s widow, is now undergoing different D u TIR ON e o fidence, pQS^ng QoW. Mr. Leslie is well | treatment, while her condition is steadily ! 
and estimation of the electors I known to thfe mrl Jman a f improving «nee her return to Belgium is' 
South Riding of Wellington. body would to send t0 Parlia. I '

have mentioned, some of Mr. nient, but being weak and pliable, > cd the practice of imposing i 
,’s virtues. Let us bc^candid such as the wire-pullers desired for a : 
ifess to one of hie most insuper j candidate, they have put him up,

TO PRINTERS.
WANTED at this office • young lad who luift a | 
YV knowledge of Metthigtype. Apply »* ojn c ! 

at the Mkbcvry Office.
Guelph) 22ixl Aug., 1867 *

Last Notice !
MONTREAL BOOT ÀND SHOE 

•TORE.I

solitude upon , 
—— — —iramar, Char-! 

lotte was entirely left to herself, and there 1 
constantly grew worse and worse, until ! 

.ults—at least so some among He lives on almost the very last lot her life was alrnuet despaired of. Since t 
n„ ■ „ t. . i i . . ,, t , , , the death of her husband, however, whenfard it. He is a Aeutckman- next to another County, and takesout | the Belgian royal family decided to take 

a crime with some, but we are of it every grain of wheat and oats he amore lively interest in the welfare of the
d not In your eyes, enlightened raises, buys all his produce, and has ! iV?®.* wi,1°'y«1 "eiater’ *e Celebrated ■ - „ • Belgian physician, Dr. Bulkens, has sub-1men ana lnsnmen. all his dealings in Hamilton, or out of jected liis patient to a different system of

F W STONE '• ~ this County. Hp does the County no j treatment, entirely opposed to that of the
, spent one minute in any Village, ^ TT I

rTomnnk; „ d 110 se“sc identical with those of the Bulkens permits Charlotte to affeociatel, Townsh.p or County Council County of Wellinton. 0„ the con_ with the £t of the royal family to visit 
'litc—not even as School Trus- . , , . „ - , places knoXvn to her from youth, and to
nd always said he would not trary hc 18. alm08t a foreigncr tous, spend most of her time in company. The

and belonging to the County of Went- .............................
worth. We don’t want such a man to 
look after our local interests. We 
want one in every sense superior and 
better qualified, one who will never 
make our cheeks mantle with the 
blush of shame for his incapacity, as 
Mr. Leslie made those of his few

toff* RBWHWBER THE

10th of SEPTEMBER!

wilt lx* put in tin* hands nfHr. A.
Clerk « if .the Division Court for Collection.

JUST RECEIVED,

Fresh Lobsters!
AND SARDINES.

Strong Vinegar !

25 cents per Gallon.

OEOROE WILKINSON.
Guvlpli, 2nd Septi, 1867. (d)

(Advertisement.)

ELECTORS!
"X TOTE against the men who, to gain the votes 
V of the Licensed Virtualk-ra' Association, are 

willing to lessen the restrictions on the

LIQUOR TRAFFI^,
widen is file great vnu8c"of

POVERTY AND GRIME,
and bnAlens ns with lunch

Unnecessary Taxation !
UPHOLD GOOD LAWS,

DEFEAT the TRAFFICKEBS
BV VOTINO FOR

GOW AND STIRTON !

SITUATION wanted.

"XX7ANTED, by a young man, (married,) a Situ- 
YV ation, has had several years experience in 

the grain business, is a good accountant, and can 
bring unexceptionable references. Guelph pre
ferred. Address post-paid

Box 179, Gitsiph P.O.
Guelph, August 21, 1867. ■» dw-tf

1ST EXXT

PAINT SHOP.
w. NOBLE

WOULD intimate to the citizens of Guelph 
and surrounding country generally, that 

he is prepared to execute

Painting in Every Branch I
With Cheapness, Neatness and Despatch.

HT Shop on Douglass 81 
of Coffee’s Victoria Hotel.

Guelph, 24th Aug., 1867. dw2m

Japanese dust.
THE only effectual preparation for extermina

ting Moths, Bugs, Fleas, Cockroaches, Ac.

Prepared by WALLS, CLOSE * CO 
London, England.

For sale l.y N. H ICI N BOTH AW,
Medical Hull

CONDY‘8 PATENT *

DISINFECTING FLUID,

THE safest ami best disinfectant evec^Kcovered, 
much superior to the chlorides of Lime nntT 

Soda. In bottlea, with full directions.

Foranle l.y N. HICINBOTMAW,
Medical Hall

A CHOICE LOT OF

DVB STUFFS I
INCLUDING Indigo, Madder, Extract of Log

wood, Ctïdliear, Fustic, Sumac, Quercitron, 
Brazil, Peachwood, &o. Also, a complete assort

ment of the ‘ANAL1NE DYES,’ of ever)- shaiic in 
liquid form to suit purcliasers.

N. HICIMBOTHAW,
Medical Hall, Guelph. 

Guelph, 27th July, 1867. d

wm. McLaren. i
tie]-tel 111 >er 5, 1867:

always
his time—that others should do 

|he would not. He has no taste 
ation for public business. Can 
ard change his spots in a day ?

Mr* Stone be different in 
and inclinations tomorrow 

[the tastes and -habits of a life-
-Jotally different? Hec don’t 
to be troubled with office, and «^eto * the heeling, on Fri*y who 
Ull you so if you saw him face had any feelmgs of sympathy or pride 

Hc will not thank the few 1 ' em*
filers for using his name and 

teir political intrigues, and 
^the old and farciful ser

vie, David Stirton. 
pno taste or inclination 

Mr, Stirton has'and 
? Stone was dragged 

tirton without good 
\ for ten years 

|0ple desired and 
serve them.

STIRTON and GOW.
Poll your votes early on Friday morn

ing, the 6th September. One vote before 
12 is worth two after. Vote for the Re
form ticket.

effect is already marked, for we now hear 
that the Empress’s convalescence, though 
slow, will be steady, and that in due time 
her mind may be so entirely restored as 
to allow the sad fate of her husband to be 
communicated to her.

Vote for STIRTON.end OOW. 
One vote before 12 on Friday is 
worth two after.

. It may not be generally known that 
tho gentleman who Moored D’Arcy Mc
Gee ia a former resident of London. The 
Rev. James Boyd was*a few years since 
pastor of the Congregational Church.

I His health suffering, he went into the 
business at Vankleek Hill,

Y. twenty ; and is now a member of the Iîlogislal
b<No. | of Ontario for Prescott. He is a gentle-

iture
___________—» à eentle

man of excellent abilities, and willmaKi 
a valuable member. He is an Irishmen.

C$1** At a recent book sale in London 
the extraordinary price of $2050 was paid 
for "Shakespeare's Comedies, Histories, 
and Tragedies,’’ published according to 
the true original copies, and printed by 
Isaac .laggard, and Ed. Blount in 16211.

Accident.—Ou Tuesday last, while a 
man named Barrett, an employee Of the 
G. W. R. Company, was standing on the 
gang plank laid from the wharf to the 
steamer City of Toronto, the boat began 
to move awav, and in Lia hurry to get 
off he1 stumbled and fell into the bay." 
Efforts were made in vain to save him.
,_M. de Girakdin thinks the political 
condition of the French people is anala-

Sto that of the locomotive organs of 
ese women. Look atOfclie feet pf a 
Chinese woman, and you will have a no

tion of the liberty of a Frenchman. Con
sider the freedom of a Frenchman, and 
you foff form nn idea,of the feet of a fe- 

Tlie same refinement of

M.M M.
j KFTerms easy, and may be learned by tip-

Another REDUCTION ASSESS*
8u.lph.MthXrril.HiW. *•

FRUITS, <fcc.
MRS. ROBINSON

Has just received at the

Dominion Grocery, Fruit and
FANCY STORE,

• Ripe Tomato*,'Lemons, Cherries, . Also, a 
varied stock of General Groceries ami Fancy Goods 

ppp . Don't forget the stand, nextdoor to'the Welling-

rm for Sale in Peel. .......... w-“
IjlOR SALE, the North-ea8tquarterofLot*T’OBt Office Store to Rent.
Jc No. 2, Con. 13, Township of Peel, on the i Apply to Mrs. Robinson, or at the Post Office.

i, 27th August, 1807.

Blora andSaugeen Gravel Road, six m 
Alma, consisting of 50 acres, 23 of which are 
cleared end under cultivation, with » good 
springof water. A creek also crosses the cor
ner. The location of the land is high.

IN THE PR ICE-OF

COAL OIL
At JOHN HORSMAN S.

Guelph, 4th Sejitcuilier, 1867. w

i si ü 4 i

MONTBEAL

OCEAN STEAMSHIP COL
1867 1867

GUELPH RIFLE COMP’l.
ATTENTION!

A MEETING of the Coimmiiy is requests 1 on 
TUEftfoAlL EVENING, tiw loth at 

hnlf-imat Seven, for Battalion Drill, and to receive 
theft July for the 1st of July.

GEORCE BRUCE,.,.
tiuelph, 4th Sept., 1807. Commanding

GUELPH AGENCY.
Steam to Liverpool, Lon- OF welun

donderrr »■< wImsow. t„ pi™,--.

Guelph, August 1, 1867.

Store for Sale
In the Village of Stirton.

A GOOD STORE for general business, with 
commodious Dwelliiig House attached, and' 

Stable in rear. Also, a BLACKSMITH 
SHOP with two forgea, The pliop la 20 x 30 
feet ; connected with tliia shovia n good Dwelling 
House. The buildings are all of haine, and put 
up within the last three year*. These two proper
ties will be sold together or separately for Cash 
or on Credit The Poat Office ia kept on the pre
mises. For terms apply to

LEMON A PETERSON, Guelph,

JOHN LÜXSON, Proprietor, Stirton P.O. 
Gnelph, August 29, 1867 X , 723-tf

CENTRE RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

MONEY TO LEND.

THE Sulweribor has money to lend on flrat- 
elaae farm security, at 8 net cent, half-year

ly. The security must be undoubted, both a* to 
title and value. Ixmn to be re-pald by yearly in
stalments, i*> commission charged, and expenses 
moderate. Apply personally, or liy letter, post
paid, to

O. a PAPPS/Barrister, Ac,-, Hamilton

donderry______
Steamer NOVA SCOTIAN wrfU eave Quebec oe 

tlie 7th September, for Liverpool.
Tickets tb and from the Old Cunntiy, Pfwse 

Ccrtlflcntes to bring Mends out. Return Tickets 
good for six mdhths, Ibauedat reduced rates. State 
Rooms secured, and every information given on 
nprdlcftticm. fnstihmce Policies for the voyage is
sued at the low rate of $1 per 1,090 up to 10,1)00.

Appl^to GEORGE A. OXNARD,

Agent, G. T- R., Guelph.
Guelph, A«g. 28, 18C7.

BEES. BEES.
THE Subscriber begs to inform the public that 

he has on hand and FOR SALE until Winter, 
an assortment of Common Bees. Common 

Hive, $6 each : moveable Comb do., $8 each. I 
shall also have, lute In the Fall, a limited number 
of Italian lleee, for sale at $10 In moveable 
comb Hives. The Italians were bred from stock 
imported from Quinby, one of the best and most 
extensive Apiarians in America.

JOHN INGLE, Men Mills.

To the Electors of the Centre Riding 
of Wellington.

Gfa-tlemen,—-
Having received a requisition signed by 416 of 

the ihbsf'Influential electors from different parta 
of the Rîulug, requesting me to allow myself to be 
put In nomination for the Legislative Assembly 
of Ontario, in compliance with tiie said requisi
tion, I now offer myself as a candidate for your 
suffrages for the ryiresentattoA of your con
stituency. *’ ■ ,

My address has been circulated throughout the 
Riding. To it 1 would refer you for uiy views on 
the'political topics that are now agitating the 
country, also for my views on the ]H>wers conferred 
on the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, and for 
my views on the duties of your representative un 
der ttye new state of things inaugurate*! under the 
Confederation Bill.

1 shall endeavor to see as many of the elector»- 
as time and circumstances will permit at the 
meetings that 1 Intend holding before the election 
conies on, when I shall explain myself more fully 
on the political questions of the day.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your moat obedient servant,

JAMES IXXjIHBIN



LiHOweoD—At Fergus on the 29th ult, the with ofSubscribers A prlctioftl ieducation has now be* REMOVAL. F^EMOVARobert Ltagwood, Esq., Reeve,longer period, 
he office, and it sawa*leave their

AND HARDWARI.
the British 

>f Toronto liBiooa*—Clode—At London, on the 27th ult., MrBiooar—Clode—At London, on the z?tn mt.. r 
Thomas Biggar, hotel-keeper, Blora, to Mrs. 
Clode, widow of U» late William Clode. 

ItAwmaww ill > ftm At Fergus, on the 24th ult., 
Mr. John H. Lawrence, merchant tailor, Sa
lem, to Mrs. Slater, widow of the late Mr. 
Slater, late of London.

Kkhwzdy—Habdt—At the ^residence of the bride’s 
mother, Georgetown, on the 14th ult., by the 
Rev. L. Cameron, of Acton, assisted by Rev.gxaESSffOTRgSEB

"f Toronto leiwts.
THS SUB8CBIBER HAS 10VSD HIBEULARGSMEWT àra at the

Surlpb 6mrieg BOOT AND SHOE STOR]
, -flMl* ,r,-. • . »... , , , , • m 4

TO DAY’S^BLOOK! *
THURSDAY KVN'Q, SEPTEMBER 8.

A WARNER, Messrs. Musgwva
cannot express too ipull, uCklrall u 

BOW MORNING
(0ppo.it. Hotimen*.

ROCKWOODd a a t h e.u4 our eunSMstos-STIRTON and 
HOW—8ueh » wulerltT M will plsee 
tfceir election beyond * doubt. Dp 
Sen and derote a flew bonre to tbe 
werkwhk'h fa befare yen.

in, the to see his old customers, and all others who may wish to try hieBEGS to return thanks to hie friends and cus
tomers for their littéral patronage in the past, 

and would beg to inform them that he law greatly 
enlarged, and thoroughly refitted hie store, and 
being now supplied with a Urge

-In Peel on the 24th ult., Mary, relict of AU orders projnptlyaettended to.the late James Welsh, aged 71 years.
Township on the 1st

a completeMargaret Nobliau, wife of W. M. Ball, Isq. 
and mother of the Rev. W. & Bair, Guelph- *

Aloie- In Elora, on the 20th ülfc;, Nitiliola» Algie, 
son of Mr. James Algie, aged 14 years and 7 
months.

Cabcadbk—In Elora on the 30th ult., William, in
tent son of James Cascades, hotel-keeper, 
aged 5 months.

Smiyhurst— In 'Elora, on the let.inst., Rev. John 
Smithurst, of Leehurst, Clifford.

Ross—On the 1st inst., the Infant daughter of Mr. 
Andrew Rosa, Naseegaweya.,

Simpson—In Nasssgaweya, on the 27th ult, Mr. 
James Simption, aged 64 years. Deceased 
wasone of the earliest .settlers in the Town
ship.

Andebson—In Guelph Township, at the house of 
'Ms daughter Mrs. Wm. Logan, on the 28thinst., 
Mathew Anderson Sr., of Garafraxa, aged 72 
years and 10 months.

Çadkwhead. —At Fergus, on the 29tli ult, Mag
dalene Dingwall, youngest daughter of )ir. 
A. 8. CadeoneatU aged 14 month».

your great *i
hi department is made clearly Guelph, Stii September, 1867. 4 u.y. Bkx*,wj»diuu»-*.,Stock of 8R0ŒMBSNORAH CUSHALEEN to the ex- wmrAXT I0S1MSIoellenoy

I belong to three young 
tied at your eitabllih- 
every snoceei In yoor

; of Tea at from’60c. up to |1, Sugars of 
ices and qualities, *n<rnumerous other

hauntbd oastle.
HARDWARE) CROCKERY l.odobl.

1 nwota.ioorSlTii• Yon knee n enotefa, of eoeacT*
« 01 oouree we Un Coploin Jock. 

Brerybody has bawd of him.'
‘I hereo't,' returned HsrgteeTo.— 

‘Bet tbie ig not wondorfal,for l hire 
been only efew weetaie Ireland. Well 
now, gin my oornplimeoti to Cepteio 
Jock, end my 1 web to me him imme-

BOOTS and SHOES, and all the essentials of a 
first-class General Store, with the exception of 
Dry Goods. He to satisfied that he ean compete 
favourably with any other establishment on this
side of Toronto. -**• --------‘
skeptical

Rock wood, 22nd,

MOlrTBEAL
Provioi

WARNER*

BOOT AW) SHOE STOROMI CHAM COLLEGE' t or system, r#i 
hay be had byt Findlay—In Peel, on the SStà ult; James, eon 

of Mr. John Findlay, farmer, aged 2 years and 
7 months.

Jqneb—At Speedwell Farm, Guelph, September 
4th, Sarah, relict «« the late Thomas Joues, 
in her 74th year.

ty* The funeral will take place on Friday next 
at one o’clock, p.m. Friends will please accept

upon yon in ll
tSOROVS à WRleST,■ m wniwni,

roromo^Omttio.after hrmWml.Jhnl will beJbe wonmt
A «SUlt », 1867.And sore tbs Jtatt

Tuesday, September S,
At • oVIoek.e.m.,

WHKB.IIth* eenUt^-Ulml owl »*4»

is to take » limp, end ’•jim that

morning to yeee,

McNElLO M NSo mj

à-tSiSC Extensive Sale !
il, when he sawjeuth to look toi Who has been in the employment of Wm. McLaren for years,

that a strong iron grating had been drawn «asmEXTENSIVE SALE OF
lng,toie4nthei 
•«in which the ibitente of Guelph and vicinity that he turn 

[CLABEN, consisting of BOOTS and SHC
TTTOULD respectfully announce Vv " the whole stock in trade ofIhoeght. «Mo chance of eeeape. If I 

fini to make this Capt. J§ck listen to 
reeeoo. my cnee is deepernte.*

He ate a few mouthfuls of the food 
that had been brought, and being exhaus
ted by the toilsome night journey, went 
and threw himself upon the couoh of 
morn. It was delieioualy soft, and de
spite the perilous nature of hie position, 
he soon fell into a deep sleep.

He was awakened by the harsh noise 
of the grating and the entrance of the 
same robber who had attended him the 
night before. He carried with him a 
bowl of steaming hot coffee, and intimat
ed that it was fbr Us bmnkftet

« Can I see the Csptfin, now ?’ asked 
Haggmave, as *1» jailer was about te re
tire. »

« Don’t know, it he comes, he comes ; 
if he doesn’t, he doesn’t.’

« Oh, I conld have told yon that my-, 
self observed the youth.

« Then don’t be after asking me ques
tions I can’t answer,’ said the man as he 
varnished, leaving the grating undrawn.

1 he youth had taken all the breakfast 
he had an appetite for, and was debating 
with himself *s to the propriety of pro-, 
ceeding through the opening into the 
larger oavem without, when a quick step 
was heard in the passage, and a tall, 
well-made man, nobly dressed, and 
armed with pistole, entered the* cham
ber.

Hargreave rose, and calmly confront
ed the dark piercing eye which was bent 
on hin. ,

« I am told you want to see me,’ said 
|he stranger, after a moment’s scrutiny.

« If you are Captain Jack, I certainly 
do,’ replied Hargreave.

41 am Captain Jack,’ was the laconic

‘ Then, sir,’ added Hargreave, firmly,
1 you must be aware that it is the most 
natural thing possible for me to wish to 
eee you* I have been captured by three 
of your gang, and brought here to your ; 
stronghold ; now I wish to know what « 
you mean to do with me ?’

* Keep you here till the object of your , 
capture is effected,’ answered the Cap- 
bun with blunt frankness.

« That is, till Mary Kendal is married 
to Mavrin,’ said the youth.

4 Exactly.’ _
« Then my captivity is likely to^bff 

a long one,’ returned the youth ; «Mary 
Kendal p not thegyrl, who will forswear 
her pledged troth,’

4 Bah ! if yotir urilt iff fh a: woman’s 
constancy,’ said the Captain, "Uba^Ut-J 
ter sneer, 4yon can t lean upon a weaker I 
reed.’

4I clihg to better faith than that,’ said 
Hargreave ... »m»»w»iiuai mme u

4 Faith;4 repeated the cep tain, in tee-1 imygantm and well,

tilt the

The faotthat during the left five 
College boys” have carried off tl 
every four Scholarship# offered at

Reduction on Original CpstESSEX BIOS. ETC.

swEafiscsassSrIHE subscribers will offer for sale on the 
Market Square, Guelph,

Imhoarderl 
! iallsnali of gc SMS ' patrofis^^JoElK *Mcand is determined to

Bad always i
; tuition and heard,

including washing, seatiachurch, 
ary madical attendance. $45.the first <lav of tbe South Riding Fall ShowX

loSlCBSTEBSr—Twenty Ewes, various 
sixes, acme imported; 15 Ram Lambs, 15 Twe 
Lambs—all pore-bred Stock.

SOUTHDOWNS. Six Ewes, 6 Shearling 
Ramp and Ewe Lambs, and an aged Ram. All 
the Shearlings ami IauiiIw an- from imported 

• stock, and the Ewes from Stock imported by Mr. 
Daniel Tye, Wilmot.

GALLOWAY STOCK. Will be s«.ld 
at the same time, if not previously dlsjiosed of, five 
pure-bred Galloway Bull Calves. •»

Toronto, August 21,18*7.
b will sell off all Goods at less than than original Cost Prices. Low prices must
mpled with Ready Money. No man ean séll at small profits unless he does a large business, Jj 
there strictly to the easb principle.

j. M. solicits an early call from those in want of good and cheap Boots and Shoes. A supply of
PETRIE’S

CHOLERA AND

Diarrhoea Remedy!KifflSM Fies.- Also, will 1h> offered for sale 
at the hr ml* time ten pure-bred Essex Pigs. HOME MANUFACTURED GOODS.

PRESERVINGTEMIIIS. Sums of 810 and under cash ; over 
that amount, twelve months' credit grill Iw given 
on approved endorsed notes if required.

THOMAS MoORA*. 
JAMBS ANDERSON.

Guelph, 5th September. 1867. (dw-tf.)

BEPAWING done with Neatoepe[Goods made to££13-^

ALL WORK WARRANTE

EF Country Merdltento are invited to call,'examine our Stock, and hear our Prices,NOTHBR LOT OF

Prsssrving Ksttlss 1 JOH1T 2&OJ&:
Montreal Boot and Shoe t&oref ^yncfiiarû-

BAKINO DISHES, Guelph, 3rd September, 1867.
STOVE |l lCKINC,WALKER i«iFa,«to.

WILL ujieq *he store lately occupied by G.
TODD A SON, directly opposite liis pre

sent stand, with a choice assortment of CRO*
OEIMESf Ac.

HUGH WALKER,
Guelph, 5th Sept., 1867. (d) ■ Wymfliam-st.

JOHN 1RS MAN’S C A. R DGuelph, 18th July,
A VINO dih]K*ed of my «U SINKS» to Mr. JOHN McNEII>, who liM been for i 

lieriodm my employmeut, l .have much pleasure In recommending him as worthy and h 
lifletl tv awntain toe reputation Which I flatter myself has been accorded to the Éeitl 
lëü say*oe*o*£ueeitjraxoi>ejBed. fin best j> roof I could,bute of the gwxl^nai

a* long to
min 4 him mm

the Store is the more than liberal support extended to ii 
treal Bootand Shoe ttorqli|U<,hèen Wider biy control. A 
your trtlast. alidliaifmi exteMlVfc connection in this Conn 
ENCE OF his Bvsinhss, and courteotts maimer, augors 
confer on him a share of your esteemed i«trooage.

0OVke Depot at-Loi 
Canada Depot, 23 

Montrealc?
WHS India audtohlw 
JL . null the attention 

lUgnity to their ffRecfl 
for PVBITY and rxexLH

» çmd Liverpool, 
fospital Street,

"WM,
Company| & CO <i«oit<i. yd M*)miwjBer.For Sale op to Exchange. I. C.«—ii.o

Respectfully inferm tiic inhabitants <«f 
Guelph and .surrounding country, tliuktlivy 

are prepared to-fill "all oWtCi-s for any quantity oftllK undersigned offers fornale, <* to'exdiapge 
for Real Estate in the ToxVn of Guelph, the 

undermentioned property, viz :
tonsT. AY.ituMile intiwotedi’ann North of tlic 

Durham Road, in the Township of Bentinck,three 
miles from the Village of Durham, containing 
about 200 acres, of .width about 100. WW» an* 
cleared ami under fence. On the ‘premises are a 
substantial Frame Dwelling House with good cel-

Compani
— the entlrâpro-

----------- ----------antations inAasam
the slopes ot tR*limalayas,end, hy 
cipue bleeding off these jBagnrocent 
itn the beaevaneties of China produce, 
re eneblectio offer to the public Tea of 

. « unkeowntèthe
e Tens are in high 
anre#and a single 
riority.
wo qualities only, 
zed Their Black 
ess great britittiese 
with colons , and 

lly different v> the 
lally sold as Black

--------------- —-r- -ess are altogether
ee from the deleterifaus mineral powder So 
ommonly used tttr ctfirlng the leaf. 
PRICES : 3tich, Mi-flavoured Tea,for 

imity use a real gennine and fineartirie 70 
mte per lb. Finest fftfility procurable,one 
oily per lb.
83h The abovè can be had either Black, 
teen or Mixed.
To be had in paokele- of Quarter F<iund 
[alf Pound, One Ponefl. and upwards, çr in 
n canisters offilbs. and upwards.from the 
ompany’s Agents In all the chief towns of

Tke Bo minion Bitters
HTiM^AN Q

Oosen’g Pale Sherries,
■ '3 * •,tW«&-sete"6Wn

Domi

!30m0iaMAH3XPut up in lwrrels, half-lmrrels, kegs and bottle» 
N. B.—Purchasers will not enufbuhd the “.Do

minion Bitters" with the “N*w " vr “ Old" Do
minion Bitters.

Mnnufavtureil a few doors West of the Welling
ton Hotel, Wyndlinm Street.
Guelph, Jqly 28,1867.

terries,
i’e Pale and Brown

vie ear in Énglaîâ! ai 
trial^rill prove their i 
-The Companyaupi 
eitnëÿ Black, Green < 
Teas will be found to ! 
and flavour, combi 
strength, and to *e « 
flat And vapid artich

Is it from that yon now apeal
dnw-tfwish to obtainasked tbe youth.

4 It is,’ was the fierce rejoinder. I 
trusted once, I had faith once, but I was 
decided once, and so will you.’

4 Never,’ returned Hargreave. ‘I will 
•take my life on Mary’s taithfutneff».’

4 Poor fool,’ muttered the captain. 4I 
was once like you—the time will come 
when you will be like me.’

41 believe. Captain, your prisoners 
cau'be ransomed,’ said Hargreave, not 
caring to continue a train of eonveration 
which seemed to stir up a deep poison in 
the other’sJireait., ,e

4 Generally,’ «fc&roed the captain, 
speaking again in a cool tone.

« Suppose we come to terms then.’
4 You are not a subject of ransom,’ 

•aid the-captain,’ drily
4 Perhaps "you think I cannot command 

the means,’ remarked the youth ; but 
that ja* mistake. - Nama iKa ■nm| ^«,<1

OFFLEY’S OLD -PORT!Alsu Lut 42, in the 3rd .Concession of Bentinck, 
West of tiie Garafraxa Road, 100 acres, nlxmt 12 
acres cleared, with a Frame House on the Lot.— 
The Rocky Saugeen River crosses one corner of 
this Lot, and has a vplunbte water power nu it, 
capable of drlving^iiSnaclittery, '

Also—Lot 2.5, in the latfipiicessioi1, Soujtli of 
the Durham Road, three miles from the Vfflage of 
Pviveville, in the Township of Artemesia. « Tliere 
are about 2.0 jiyre» deered And feiKieckim this lot, 
witii u good ucw Log Houae.

The above lands are well situated ami tlmliervd 
wttli the host kind of h»n| WV<*U timber, With in- 
•liaputuble titles tost two lftingdirect grants 
from the Crown.

For further iwitieidars. aiiplv to tlie 
ptotfgiter. .

JOHN KAY,
BiifaiH Founder amlPitter, Upper Wyndlinm 

Gueliili, .'fth'Septeinli^lS^^^ ^ ' (d-tf.) 1

STAR SIOO,

SHUTTLE SEWING MMl, GRAHAM’6 OLD, PORT.

Patented May, 1867, [ESE Wines were imported direct, and intended specially for opr retail trade, and will be l 
superior tv any others offered here.11 HE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine innkes a 

stitch alike on both sides of material sewed, 
wlilcli will not rip or ravel Does all kinds of 

work equally am well as Singer’s high-priced ma
chine. Combines simplicity with durability, eand 
is warranted for live years. It Is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, inantifcoturer or family.— 
Mr. J. 8PAFFORD having been appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom good induce
ments will bq ottered.- For machine, sample of

MwmhffjRo.
Reference—JV-v. E. A. Healy, KtratfordF. U., 

or DV^ 450, Tomato. 1; r..U .
fjlrattrtnf; 3fd September, l*tf. ‘ 1 ' (-T)

VERY CHOICE CLARELl*Jiefll[e#te.heT*^eC0Bt*?J'*
rlthoutwblch none are tenue*.

NB. S. HIOINBOTHAX
IT, a few oaiee of very choice.Aglet, fleelph.

æOoàeet In*aw-lr,Aeenita.l««7. order, firem $8.60 toWATER POWER IN ROCKWOOD
Ellis’s American Hotel

cn7Stt*pat '

F OH SALE.

m» i H. KCOGtGt’SBnOR RALE.lTaTeF-Wiwenh'-Tr.H'lltW, («tbse 
C ty the G..T. Railway MtatIon, havimr 10 feet 
ill ottxtlic YniUli" streniiK" Sose to tiie pi-ttiMpal 
tvet,-ami tfi the midst ofcjliv village, aLfïïing 
at the iwfal of she otlien coatndl

"XPfae tcUyfa, tHgtlfaà erj<*it 
eifSct of omeoe,« the çÿttai
quickly and decisively. ‘No sum yo 
could offer will avail, for I haveeonlrac

thanks to his âiJueO 'asend patroee
,™. begs I» Intonetry for-'r water to the three other mills, ami lias a never 

•Bug supply of water at all seasone. lly future" 
[lrehasv the supply of water van In* raised Induti- 
iTfty. *XTWpersimnUy to

HENRY STRANGE, Rovkwood.
Itockwood, 20th.Inne, 1867.. , „71H-tf

continue, in the America»

e now begs te toffwri to* AluE ANDcould offer will avail, for I have contract
ed with Blantire, and Captaio Jack newer 
breaks his word.’

4 Not hyeu if it is given for a dishon
ourable purpose.’

‘ Dishonourable,’ repeated the captain 
scornfully. 4 What have I to do with 
honour? Am I not here at open war 
with all mankind-? I am tbf floppy ÿf 
every one, and observe no teton/pet-*-, 
such aa I ttiygV" 
sble ! ha, ha^to 
ear! "But, barÉ 
taught me to be 
me what a breath of air honour is, and 
•11 the empty names of love# devotion,, 
•nd constancy. I am but meting out 
that which Was measured to me. You, 
too, will beddine Wiser some day.’

* I will never yield up my faith in Gcd, 
or woman,’ returned Hargreave.

marly-Opposite the Market Shed, ibeirtstn the

comfort

îlUï®;100 caaee Guinness’ P,
100. case» G-uinness’ Porter, n.,tti«n.y Hoti, Voir, t c,-

One "Hundred Berrele BOSS’ PAIR
«A-A-’HO OSA S3TT2-1 , Æ

CONSTANTLY ON HAM), .all Uiuils yd Mill 
■ Ktioil, clioppod Pea», M idilliugs, Hlnnts, B|ah,

Comme al, Oatmeal, Flour !
Bacon, Sugar-cured Hams, and Potatoes. 

Guelph, 28th August, 1867. " dw-tf

aa total
ELLIS.

Guelph. 28 th March. 18ffT.

PH Hi

elf. impose. Pishonour- 
rw the wetd. liokiea my 
tee, it wâà Vhê Vôtld" that 
! what 1 am. It showed FABJtFOR SAIJT at Messrs. Davidson and Chadwick’s oflU 

/ Market House Bnildings.
Guelph,121st Maiyffgllft- A 7 fftob

«OT'éJ!
'8 the only medicine when taken as n spécifie ERESHTEAS. FKRSTJlOlt sale, in the jPawnshiiiof Culvoss, Comity 

JL. of Bmce, 1^1 lutes of s hi end id latnl, alKivt 
36 a«*e# déa*ed, wltliTog lirmSfcand Htabliw, bring 
lot No. 24, 4th Uonr.esid<m of the Township of 
CulrosH, 2* miles ‘from Troswater, and near the 
gravel road. There is a fine ajiiing creek running 
through tiie lot, and the timber Is unsurfiasaëd.— 
It is in oneof the finest wheat growing sections of 
Canada. The soil is limestone and olny loành — 
This eligible farm ie now offered fbf the lowprice 
of 81,700, for which a clear deed from the (Sown 
will be given. Addreee (post-paid),

KAMUKL SOFTLKY,

For Cholera Morbus, Dlarrhcea, 
Dysentery, Cpllo, Ac.

Is quick ana certabi in its action, plesHant trvtake, 
and neVet1 fuTTs to Cltve. " Don’t trust "trr Pain 
Killer# and other trash, butget a bottjv of GUY'S 
Great English Remeily.

gW Sola wholesale mid retail by Lyman, Elliot 
4t Co., Toronto ; Winn & Co., Hamilton ; N. Higin- 
liotham, A. B. Petrie, E. Haney, and J. Holden, 
Guelph, ami retailed 1»y all medicine dealers. For 
tcHfinionials see ciftulàrs ami wrapjieni.

ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTEL,. ^ MçVST^roREHT,^.

BEST accommwlatkm for the tiavolUng pnbli 
The oboieest brands of Wlnqp, Hquoie. C 

gars, Ac., always.on hand. The largest and bci 
Music Hull in,town is attac hed to this hotel.- 
Stage# to Fergus, Guelph, Durham, Owen Benin* 
Ac., vail dally at tills house.

THOMAS

4 No, you’ll not yield it »p ; it will be 
wrenched from ybu,’ said the other, with 
savage bitterness.

it* of the Brti

‘iV

Va U MiGtelOli

CHOLERA REMEDY
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D MM 1OOMMBBOH

1 'OOtbi,

r.

i per 100

■b per lb 
per lb ...

Hamilton, *8eptçiuber 4, 1807. 
lat, $1 85 to 1 40 ; spring do. 81 : 
«•ley 58c to 62c ; Oats 48c tb 50i

I New fall wheat, .
ihel ; Barley 58c to 62c ; Oats 48-- tb 50c 
o to 70c ; Beef, in moderate supply, 85 50 tu 

I 00 ner cwt ; dried Hams 10cjer lb ; new Pota- 
s $1 00 per bushel ; Eggs, from fanners' wag- 

1,14c to 16c per dozen, Butter^ freslv lSe u, 
ter lb ; Lard 8c to 12o perfbt<JRo?Sl

nONTKBAL MARKETS.

Flour—Fancy, S7 40 to $7 50 ; Superfine No. 
w "0 to $7 25 ; Wetland Canal, $7 10. Bag flour! 

0 to |3 60. qpts 65c to 67c. Barley 60<: to 
Butter—dairy 12c to 14c. ; store packed lie 

0 12c. Ashes—Pots $5 75 to $5 85 ; pearls, $0 75 
•6 80. Flour—Notiiing doing; quotations 

Jbtlj weaklyGrain—No purchasers. Butter-

OPPOSITION LINE

wIllXi

Eyepy Twenty1 Days.
Rates for $irst, Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
For Special Berth e, Tickets, ko, apply to 

J. W. MURTON, 
General Passage Agent, 

amilton, 18th April, 1867. * 3m

ia Tionrao^MT 
W. MARSHALL

BEGS to announce to his customers and 
others that he has eggaged the services of

à ffiretolasN COPYIST,
for a short time, and would intimate that 

wish!
Ambi
Pen]

ing to have copies of Daguerotypes^ 
Photographs, Oil Paintings or

ttOi tnraifS

Kingston Penitentiary I
NEW

SPRING GOODS!
At the Kingston Penitentiary

Boot and 
Shoe Store.

SPRING STOCK IS NÔWCOM
PLETE IN EVERY LINE.

Trams—Cash.

D,
Inspection Invited .

JOE
# tfe lfch, Ufa y 2.1867.

CARRIAGES,■r.! »/.! .# w*wl ■ -> «: Tft.uot. '' • ;if7itfl:j •

DENTISTS!
r CUELPMend BRAMPTON,
MCTnb^r#of l/emal TaUbcialioii of thfc Pro-

-**» ta-xjHiXiFH

BO<yr* '6HOE FACTORY
WBOLIS

IT—

vice of Ontario.
; w v : m
» in Guelph to T. Trqftci

Ashes—Both sorts quiet and

Flour Receipts J75 bris • ordinary mu peril: 
;red at $7 ; very choice No. 1, at 87 05 <m the 
a at Malton ; a low grade of No. 2. superfine at 

Wheat—No receipts. Barley—70c. to 72c.— 
ts—50c to 52c. Peas—65c to 68c.

IEMOVED TO TORONTO
l Hf

origl--------- ,
can get the

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
ofanysize.at MARSHALL’S, EfPleaeere
member the place—

_i i-3o»44 c^'le‘N<t/te’ ^-ock,
onlinair .uperllne, ____Opposite the Market House, Guelph.

W. MARSHALL.
Guelph,18th April, 1867. v

PARKER * MILLER
'Ll AVE now on hand asplemlidstook of the 
XJ.'bb6Ve, which they can feotfmtnend to 
ntending punhasers both for style, cheapness 
%nd comfort.
rw.
li

i before pufohasl 
I - Don’t fotget ....
House, Woolwich

Over Mr. HipliÉai’s Drill Store
fclIffîDOfiHJo .s jo.?8

References.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs. 
L'layke, Purkcrmfil Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott, 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, County At-
■jjgaÆ^te'Ub'aJErJiLiiB*
IflmiidoiL ourgcouTwonto Hospital/

The new amesthetie agents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER. | W. K GRAHAM.

Giielph, 2ud August, 1862^ (dwly)

mWÂL,
94lntf']
TgtiOtl,

Dlepenanryfor

Private Diseas
! unlimited success, all 
■ diseases of a private na- i tore, and Chronic dom- 

‘ its. at his office, 169 
^—JSStreet wesr,cor

_ Jr of Simcoe Street.
f Persons wishing to consult the Doctorcan 
Bo so with the utmost secrecy, as his office is 
o arranged that it is impossible for patienta 
» see each other. Advice free when obtain-

Lubricating Oil. ; Jobbing of all k!
On tile shortest IfBtioe. Paj^^tn 

■t and rfletitoming nsRsuJ,
1 “ARkER

anhîf anythinRtodfcr li# w:ll [Water-closets, a 
iwn interests haraag usmoall ■"Health 1» Tftroni 
slnhiflsewhere. F I of the Turnip FI
the stand, ougosite thcCourt [■ I am alsoageu 

rich Street, Gdlljlll oue Sheep and L
;of all kMtt déi*1 ^fi£2ü

)LD DRt AT8T{THHE Subscribers have Wow on hand, and
! JL prepared to fill orders of not loss than a
bfrfeltjfrPure,

Unaflnlteratefl Lnliricatinc Oil !
sfWfc fau.sttfflS'ii;
good quality can be sold.

83" A liberal discount given to the tra^p.

DATIBWM & CHADWICK.
Oa.li»,28th Muoh. 1867.
Oldest Accident Insnrance 

Co. In America.

-.. itwaimRwifww
.ANDREW’S FEMALE PILLS,

plaints so peculiar 
re nothn

______ Acting
d the female sex. Tht 
iawe been used by the

Jxphcit directions,statingwhe1___________
f ot be used, with each box. Pjlls sent to any 

ress on receipt of onep ollar. All letters

JBSRR9F
•onto. 22nd Nor, 1866.

ung new, hut

PARkER Sl
Budrh.lltb AIOO.1867"

Health (h T6ronto;, 
of the ftmiipFly. •

r - ;e*t for MoDotutall’a non-poison-
* Mub dipping composition.

________ punctually attended to, and
ieesenttoany part of the country.

, 63" Horitod examined as to soundness',
■epairing, ( Registry office kept for sejrratlte. 

:duelrh.27th b,c.lBp6'.

Kirkwood, !pving8t!^^& ^)o

rkilb Batter, i'heAei 
AellUDe» Leather, ik('.L|

m mtonB
PIIEET.

SEW: GOODS r33H? HWMHRW
AT’Mr*, hunter s

iSÉBWfloiiieE-Wk

mm

Jab.G. Battirsos, President. 
Rodrky Dennis, Secretary.

DR. McINTYRB, Medical Referee.
C. NAHRGANC.,

March 28th, 1867. Agent, Hespeler, Ç.W

Gruèlpttfc4itiagé l^diiis
Woolwich Street, near St. Andrew's

Church. j

GEO. A. BRUCE,
Manufacturer of

ÎOÜLTÜRAL WORKS! €AEBIA*ES*BU0M1S,
Spring Waggons, Market Wag

gons, Clgs, Sulkeys, Cut
ters and Rleasure 

Sleighs.
Pbe- -neriionler attention ol farmers and 
Len iS.directed to his large stock of Carri- 
88, Buggies, Ac., which are made of the 

very best material and by the best of work
men, rendering them not only durable but

ÎLPH STEAM FMRY

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

jS&MELVIN
—Vonhaid-acompUter assort ment 
r’s and Paterson’s celebrated Steel

iOUG-HS !
IronPloqsJ^flofthe moetapprqyed 

patterns,

IV ATOM,
SCARIFIERS, • m 

HORSE ROBS, u 
PEA G SAWS,

LÂAzdbgh, 111 ht# #ipee, Ae., tnàde 
; up to order $n town or country. 

UMT.

**&£**»•

(CHANGE OFFICE !
r* l Passage Aoency, ;

|lo. 6, James Street,
"liAWILTON, c. w.

T. PAUI^STRBET.

FŒS;
to advantige. >.

câshTadv
made and DrafTs*'authu—

Eents to our care for sale 
our friends in Great Bril 
ÿinces. X*,.

. Montred, 20th June, 1867

.Opposite the Marked .Quel]
• I- A Large and select aeeortinent ef Plainaad 

A. Fancy Btaida, Silk and Linen Flosses, l, 
) Embroidering Silks and Cottons, Biibrailee, 

Berlin Wool PaUernir.Gitpper pattern»,W*rk- 
ed Ottomans, Sandringham, Daisy and Plain I Frillings ; Dress, Saeeel aadBeltBiÇbw, In- 

i fRot’s rubes, Baby linen, Ctûldren’ti pinafores- ÜsEm E3EMB3
I Wire, Leaves Sc Stamens tor Artificial Flow
ers. The newestStyles of Plain and itenoy Jet 

I, . ! Rubber, Steel Broopbee, Buckles and. Belt
id entrai, Clasps, Rubber Chains, DressButtons, Back,

Hpg, m

BEGS to infvfti hiHYriAicB nlul l'iistoiiicrs that Uebas t 
BUHM.forthe purpose of lmuiufucturintt our own #

Montreal or Penitentiaiy goods can lie sold, and we wjll g

BOOTS AND
w“*h
We lmvo long felt the necessity of In ingjng into market aAetter cl age oi jBeeMpnd |!>h»<S 
than we ever have been able to procure, and we now are prepuiVd tô vflei better gooos^ann it'

AS LOW A PRICE AS ANY H0VSE In itlwTRADE
NO MATTER WHAT TIIEIR PRBTENSKWB MIGHT BE.

— -U . r-. -gKi:i t.H ■ . :.'07g.:
r-to

WE ARE NOW SBLLTlfG O^F OOTH
1

Summer Stock of Imported Goeds
v AT. COST

, ••«mat unit >i t i: ?>.)<• -!«•• f. i
And we arc determined to supply our customers with liOO'É'S AND 'SMOJBB^wbicfa cannet

fall to give perfect satisfaction.,

! cotrarm'rivizrB.cHAMTS
are invited to call and examine our goods before purchasing .çlsewhere, as we arc prççarçd to stil y 
Goods at wholesale which, for quality, canffot be excelled.

I6M1 aSAHUFMfUUfi I
And buy your Boots and Shoes from PRE8T Ac

ET THE ELA<IB, «

trr

The Old-Penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store !
- 1 y. ■ ern.T'i e:;ul:i- <J: ‘*np

KFPAIK1NO DO\. AS USlAlt ‘

\

MQTJC I.PMES’T HTSPBtmiSI.
-Guell'h, 1st August, 18U7, ; lm« ,0^

HLTJZBfll—On hand, a large stock of 
»*speed Mwbe«wtoqbjWj(Uj be sold tothe trade

.Opr rates. Also, SPOKES and FELLOES. 
Repairing, Re trimming and Re-paint

ing done on the shortest possible not&e, at 
^derate rates and in first class style. Be

FieMed Beef!
MtiTtoN & PORK.

T70R BALE over 2,000 lbs. Pk kled Beef, Mnt- 
JC ton, and Pork, at

At Five Cento per pound

opposite Hazelton'i

Guelph, July 23, 1867.

Furniture Warehouse.
D. NASMITH.

THOS.
PMu 0

HOBBON * Co.,

aenoaix Money led Silver 
Bought end Sold, 

pijto a Ttb* bN New yonk.
> AGENT FOR 4

Y MAN LINE STEAMSHIPS,
kednosdays and Saturdays from New York
INÇUOR LINE of Glasgow Steam-

«Mp», „ ,

To andfrom any part of Europe-
fAPSCOTT'S LINE PACKETS 

iCIEIC MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
e O»liromi»,.i, Auli.ill.n4 Ptuna.
IND TRUNK RAILROAD.

Certificates,
taoTf.i.jr - ? Mi-iy

486 and 488 St. Paol Stbekt,
MfoNTREAL.

(10N8IUNMENÏ8 el fl«ut, Ortln. Perk, 
\J Butter and Ashes carefully realised. Ad-

araMatieii™5sraeB
ment- Charges, as low as any responsible 
House in the trade. Having had many years 
experiènee in the business, both in Great 
Britain and Canada, we are thereby enabled 
to offer special advantages to our correspon
dents. We have connetitions in all the lead
ing Ports of Great Britain, as well as in Nova 
Scotia»Jîpw.Hrunswiok and Newfoundland, 
and consignors have the choice of any of the 
above Markets when prices are favorable.

THOS. HOBSON k CO., 
f . Commission Merchants

Montreal, lOtb <an. 1867. , 690-ly

New Grist Mill in Guelph
ALEXrFERGUSON

IT AS erected a Grist Mill at Weft's Bridge, 
JÜ near the Waterloo Road, and is now 
Chopping and Gristing. Every attention paid 
-tocuBtetoew-, and a trial solicited.

Guelph 14th March. 1867 . 699-6m

mOE g SOLDIERS
•rged free theC.8. Amy. ..

6BMwenttttS5'
JOl

709-3m‘Lie*?.' '

Heston

low HO favoumbly known,
tood*tionofthçpi4h

c fitted up In a

STEWART'S

PLÈMMG3EH4
Eramosa Bridge, Guelph.

v.
winery, which is the beet ib 

H*W prepared to do work 
BETTER AMD CHEAPER 

any other establishment in Western
_____ *. They keep constantly on hand all
kinds of
Sashsi, Doors, Blinds, Window Frames 

and Mouldings, Dressed Flooring,

m
£i«sat"
■75.- ^

1 pptiule |*aÿe50 or 8100 for a Sewing
-.......in<?, wlien |25 will buy a better one

for all ljggW4 ,̂’'TOfiN'fjWetoUth$|ri'liHg w- 
IH.rts pdeKsthtm*, Air AbauHbwilirg to in. 
form their numerouH friemla that the ‘Franklin’ 
and ‘Medallion* Machines can l>e had in anÿ 
quantity. This machine Is a double-thread, con
structed upon entirely new principles, and does 
not infringe upon any other in the world. It is 
emphatically the poor man's Sewing Machine/and 
is warranted to excel all others, as thousands of 
patrons will testify
oiAltfiU
and dcsen-ing. Addr 

(717-13) gp» J. C. OTTIS & CO., Boston, Muss.

ce9fra^* VlttHtlB, nUDDtr VUH1UB, AArCBBDUHUDP, DOCK,
revisions ttoun(t & Dressing Combs, Beads of all kinds.sR j^fooflCsMo’iS^i wi tov-K fiw>

in.,
irconflidene : metous to mention. STAMPING forBraiding

GUELPH WOOB YARD.
milE undersigned is now preuàrbd -fco.'déli- 
JL ver to any part of the-town good Beech 
and MaptoCordwood at $4 per oorU, or $2 for 
a half cord- Also for sale a quantity of good, 
sound Rdok Elm at $8 per cord. He will 
constantly keep on hand good Cedar for kind- 
U tig wood. At §3 per cord, or $1.«0 for half a

THE RUSSELL WATCH !
IfOrtin MR-

d. 1 guarantee that a 
e wîU be delivered.

full oord in each

A FEW REASONS'THAT M A IT re

ALL. COMERS

...........

IT SUPERIOR TO

fôJSss&siiLï
iXihlrees i f /, r 4,, , i ifl OTTIH At C.n H„Unn Mh hb -a

M

CHARLES THAIN,
XJFACT 
ItlTitori

ro
,R.k.iDoobl.rj",li 

ion andTurnip Cutters
...-----jumber M the Victoria

--, r-vT' -«e -'1—iD6B and Churne. Revolving 
Clothes Dryérs, ko. C. T- has alio received

^îd^^i<mtir.-.dH5,eSe
r1many ether matches in the County of.w^jle^»uithyi.evwpeew proved itL

rasranric™:

.iffifhu'Kix -
to none. Themeritsof-_____
well tested. An early call with, IL.SBSKUÎ5?.iK!'-"“rS:r6ù

Wellington Foundry
GUELPH, C. W.

EVATT, INGLIS & CO.,
Manefsetdrore ofPortsbleand Stationary

Steam Bnginek and Boilers,

yNgers, Barrel-heed Turner». 
Sawing Maohinee, Stave Gut
ters, Potash Ketties andCool- 

linery.

PlaiLtieciaatiE &Æsüiate
in all its branchea. |.

» eonttnuatien of public 
of Lumber on hand.— 
ato all orders.

Planing Done te Order,
A^in ALL BINDS

Executed with despatch and kept always on 
hand* Cash pfldibr bit kinds or Lumber at'

S. fjoulttbanks the public fof eleven year» 
kind favors, and hopes for a continuance of
the same.

Wlaorane IEcOrae thanks the publk for 
past favours, and recommends Mr Boult to 
their favourable consideration.

THOMAS MoCRAB.
A7. —

*3t,/tisfc»«faessiv?to4e*

Guelph. January 31,1867. 696-tf

Insurance at Moderate Bates-
wnainHnzG 

AssnranceCompany. 
GIPIMi, - - «400,000.

B6T ABLI8MED 1861,

BON. JOHN Mo.'àuRRIGH.Pre.id.nt. 
CHARLES MAGRATH,Vice President. 
B. HAL DAN, Secretary A Treasurer.

let—Jt^irovcs itself a reliable time-keeper Ix^uud-all «question. .
2nd—The RUSSELL WATCH being made on correct and scientific! principles, it must follow we a 

natural’Consequence that it will keep time. + ■ .
8rd—Eftch part of which the RUSSELL WATCH is composed is a reflex of the perfect machine by 

which, under skilful direction, it is produced. , ( .
4t!i—Truth is the essential of each ]>art. .
5th—Uniformity and conformity must therefore characterize the several parts in fulfilling the pur 

pose fur which they are made and brought together,*

1st y
WATCH possesses that merit to a 

7th—The greatest variety #f price, quality and size, that confidence and jierfection will admit; 
afforded by the RUSSELL WATCH. ...

8th—The RUSSELL WATCH stands' pre-eminently above all competitors for public fitvw and
patronage. ___ ___ ....... , I

_________nniidiUestiinony of all Watolmiakers who bave sold) ami the
positive statements of the thousands in Europe, the United S^toi» and Canada, wlw have worn, the 
RUSSELL WATCH. , , , , * •

• ___ /. ; -
ct< J

63^ Orders left at No. 4 Butcher’s Stall, “7 »?,
Market House, or at the Yard opposite Dea- t~ Bth—Bjrproiluction, m regards watch Work; is simply an application of the princ iple that ‘‘thin» 
........................... be promptly attended to.— which arc equal to the same filings are equal to one another," and ifthere is-any merit, the RUSSELL

' ■,,:i„-fsmwsT-

TO THE PUBLIC.
i SL.à,,3r. A.smx
is prepared to sell meat of the very best qnal- r 
ity at the lowest possible prices for cash.
... - . JOHN WEST»

HAY IN TRUSSES
C^nilfliA^n'luufii. ktruw far lieilw.

TERWS, CASH.
Guelph, July 22. , daw-tf

Xu,
VBBVtIMOjaiAIi

It ItfbàrâhtKbtrNWatchmaktr, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

If Society was as perfect in its
russeLl watch
good, and happiness would bee
V( " Pf f (r -

: • •' r ,v -i

its organization, and was as obedient to the dictates of. txuth d 
bought from you is in indic ating time, evil would be swaflmWed 
come monotonous. V

as the

IMPORTANT

6. RBKXlE^qnelp

-ROBERT CUTHBERT,
WATCHWAKB*. WYNOHAM-ST., OUBLFH,

lias alwavs on hand * large variety of the celebrated RUSSELL WATCHES. His stock of Cl#ehij
jew* fiery Be* reeèy «eeHwUi b - found equally hu»e and attractive.

Guelph, 20til July, 1»67. *  dw lf

NOVELTIES JUST REOEIVED IN

Çei® BROOCHES Ï
Cold Ear-rings,
Lbdlea* Cold Chaîne,
Gents’ Gold Albert Chains,
Jet Bar-rings.

'A'OS Tt3I W ID,

Oe.lph.5lh Aw, 1867
SAVAGE.

*w-lr

No. 2,

derate. The Company not being controlled 
by any srbltrariLr ùxïl Urlffef ralea, treats 
each case according to the risk and class of
hasard. QB0 BLIjofT,Agent,Guelph. 
Guelph, 2«tb Mny ,t«W. «66.

f: j: iPWttei,
UCBDiSBI AUCTIONEER

K.IK CO. V WRU.1NOTOK.
oeNTforlh. ouwg.flw.^ Ul. hiur-

_,_^tor tif and ™ 1 -
mm RWiprof

Just Received, a Urge and Choice Stock of the Best

T, and
GLASSWARE,

which we are c

TO HOTE.L KEIEIFEIRSI

Hotel Keepers would do well to cafl and examine dur lilUBOBB AN» CIGARS before 
purchasing eleewhere.

B. CARROLL & GO-


